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Foreword and Executive Summary from David Sanders Independent Chair 
 
I am pleased to present the 2015-16 Newham Safeguarding Children Board (NSCB) Annual Report. 
The NSCB focus on safeguarding is to ensure that there are good working relationships among the 
various agencies providing support to our children and young people (CYP) and to monitor their 
delivery in terms of CYP's welfare, well-being and safety. The safeguarding needs of Newham are 
substantial but equally so are the commitments, contributions, enthusiasm and sheer determination of 
the Newham safeguarding partnership to meet these demands. I am very grateful to all members of 
the partnership who work so well together to safeguard children and young people. This has been a 
very busy and challenging year and there has been much progress in meeting the targets set in the 
NSCB Business Plan but as ever there continues to be a big agenda to tackle in 2016-17 and 
subsequent years. The report identifies the successes and shortcomings during the year and 
introduces the plans for 2016-17. In this foreword my intention is to highlight developments towards 
the goals that were set for the year, identify the areas were there has been insufficient progress and to 
summarise the priorities which need to be central to the work programme in 2016-17. 
 
1.0 Goals for 2015-16 
 
The priorities agreed in the 2015-17 business plan were: 
 

• Early help, prevention and thresholds 
 

• Effective partnership working with families experiencing parental mental health problems and 
parental substance misuse 
 

• Protecting children and young people from domestic abuse, harmful practices and neglect in 
their family environment 
 

• Protecting children and young people in the community: the prevention of child sexual 
exploitation (CSE) and extremism 

 
As you read through the pages of this report you will gain an insight into the work of the Board, how 
we audit, review, learn and invest in partnerships with the ultimate aim of improving the lives of our 
CYP. There is no doubt that there is much to celebrate in our work, but much more that we can do. 
We are committed to continuous improvement and strive to improve the lives of children who are 
neglected or in need of early help, those who live with the toxic trio of parental domestic abuse, 
substance misuse or poor mental health and those who are at risk of child sexual exploitation. We are 
determined to tackle these issues from every possible angle, to improve practice, to better engage 
with children and communities and to build stronger partnerships. 
 
2.0 Progress in 2015-16 
 
2.1 Early Help 
 
The early help offer has been completely redesigned, focussing on co-ordinating services on a 
neighbourhood basis. This has led to local authority (e.g. early education and special educational 
needs and disability services – SEND) working in an integrated way with health services (e.g. health 
visitors, family nurse partnership and midwifery). The year has been spent in preparing for these 
significant changes and particularly in terms of staff training leading to the launch of the Children’s 
Social Care Families First, Assessment and Intervention services integrated with the neighbourhood 
delivery of services on the 1st April. 
 
Case loads for professionals have been reduced and audits have strongly indicated the positive 
impact on both children and young people and their parents/guardians. 
 
2.2 Working with Parental Mental Health and Substance Misuse 
 
June 2015 saw the launch of a Joint Protocol for Families Affected by Substance Misuse. This has 
been an excellent development bringing together the work of both adult and children services across 
the partnership in these complex family situations. 
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The change of approach to meet the needs of the family holistically rather than treating the children 
and adults separately has been well received and initial feedback is positive both from professionals 
and clients.  
 
2.3 Domestic Abuse 
 
The NSCB performance management scrutiny included a multi-agency audit of children affected by 
domestic abuse through which it became evident that current policy and practice needed to be 
reviewed. A multi-agency task group was commissioned in March 2016 and will present plans to be 
agreed on the way forward in September 2016 
 
Meantime a domestic and sexual violence liaison project with General Practitioners (GPs) has 
increased referrals and led to direct support to over 300 families. Also the Young People's 
Safeguarding Group produced a DVD highlighting key messages about domestic abuse bullying and 
exploitation which was shown for a week in Stratford Mall reaching hundreds of members of the 
public. 
 
2.4 CSE and Extremism 
 
The appointment of a CSE and Missing Co-ordinator, funded by the NSCB has led to substantial 
developments in the scrutiny of CSE activity and support to CYP. For example team managers 
chairing initial strategy meetings makes response to cases much more timely and a multi-agency 
performance dashboard is being developed to provide a better dataset through which the success of 
interventions can be scrutinised. 
The police have made some 20 arrests during the year and their disruption of CSE activity has been 
increasingly effective. 
 
Alongside the CSE developments there is greater emphasis on reviewing and supporting CYP 
'missing' from care, home and education. A weekly 'missing' report briefs key partners on those CYP 
who are missing, the risks to them and how the missing episodes are managed. Also a new protocol 
and training programme has been established for FGM and continued awareness of the potential for 
forced marriages across the partnership. 
 
2.5 Other achievements 
 
The Board is stepping up it’s assessment of and challenge to the effectiveness of local safeguarding 
through a programme of site visits to link Board members with front line staff; a series of themed 
quality assurance workshops; and a peer challenge linked to the section 11 process. This is helping to 
bring a stronger focus on how well agencies are safeguarding children. The content and outcome of 
these visits are reported directly to the Executive Board.  
 
3.0 Shortfalls in 2015-16 and Priorities for 2016-17 
 
3.1 Dataset 
 
The dataset improved considerably during the course of the year, with much better alignment of data 
to the business plan, more contextual information and extended range of data particularly from health. 
However the collation requires improvement to be more comprehensive, the analysis needs to be 
more effective in identifying key priorities and the understanding and the debate at Board level to be 
better informed. 
 
The Board has recognised this as a key priority and made resources available to appoint temporarily 
an analyst to increase dedicated capacity but at the time of writing an appointment is yet to be made. 
 
3.2 Early Help and Triage 
 
The thresholds need to be reviewed, to better inform and reduce the referrals presented to triage and 
the links to early help be better established to have greater impact on meeting CYP needs earlier 
when adverse behaviours present. 
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3.3 Domestic Abuse 
 
The new plans for meeting the needs of CYP and their families will require further work and 
implementation. The dataset and analysis will need to update accordingly so that these developments 
can be scrutinised appropriately. 
 
3.4 CYP's Voice 
 
The contribution of CYP to the work of the Board has been impressive but there is further work 
required to ensure that this continues in 2016-17. 
 
3.5 Business Plan 
 
The goals identified in section one are the same priorities that will be carried through to 2016-17 
business plan but as it is now 2 years since the last OFSTED inspection the Board determined that 
there should be further external scrutiny undertaken and a review in May 2016 has lead to further 
changes of the programme for 2016-17. 
 
4.0 ....and finally 
 
 I would like to place on record my thanks to all members of the Strategic Board and Subgroups, 
together with our small business unit which is responsible for the continued orderly running of the 
Board. All have given unstintingly of their time and energy and without whom my job would be 
impossible. 
 
Similarly our young people have been an inspiration and again have given willingly of their time and 
ideas. They are always to the point and have great insight into Newham's priorities for safeguarding 
 
Finally, I would like to take this opportunity to thank all practitioners and volunteers who work to keep 
the children of Newham safe. Without you the successes reported here would not happen, for our part 
we will continue to work to provide you with the best possible system to keep our children and young 
people safe. 
 
David Sanders – September 2016 
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1. Progress on Priorities 
 
In May 2016, the LSCB commissioned an independent review of the Board’s effectiveness. The 
findings and learning from this review have been used to inform and target specific areas for 
improvement in 2016/17 and recommendations incorporated into the 2016/17 business plan. 
 
The Board’s key priorities in 2015/16 were: 
 
• Early Help Prevention and thresholds 
• Effective partnership working with families experiencing parental mental health and parental 

substance misuse 
• Protecting children and young people from domestic abuse, harmful practices and neglect in their 

family environment 
• Protecting children and young people in the community: the prevention of child sexual exploitation 

and extremism.  

 
1 a) Priority 1 Early help, Prevention and Thresholds.  
 
The introduction of ‘Best Start in Life’ our comprehensive and multi-agency early help offer to 
vulnerable families has been a significant achievement for the partnership this year. This is being 
delivered from four locality-based neighbourhoods and includes a re-designed Children’s Centre offer, 
Health Visitor and Family Nurse Partnership, early education and childcare provision, child minder 
networks, partnership with midwifery, community health and integrated SEND services.  In addition, 
the Family Nurse Partnership, Pause and Head start provide specialist intervention for target groups.  
 
In 2015/16, over 3000 children were known to have received a targeted early help service: 
 

• 828 children receive support from School Nurse Universal Partnership Plus 
• 1109 children receive support from Health Visitor Universal Partnership Plus 
• 54 children receive support from the Family Nurse Partnership 
• 272 children receive support from Early Start Family Support  
• 781 children supported by Families First during 2015-16 

 
While health visitors and designated staff in schools and children’s centres have now all been trained 
to use the Early Help Record, this year’s performance data (see section 4) shows that early help 
services are not yet making a significant difference to the high number of contacts and referrals to 
Triage. In part, this is because the early help approach is relatively new in comparison with some other 
local authorities and the service is still bedding in. 
 
The Early Help Subgroup has identified the need to strengthen the early help provision for children 
referred with emerging and escalating vulnerability needs (described as level 2a and b in the Newham 
Help and Protection Guide) and a strategy is in place to take this forward. In 2016/17, we are 
expecting to see an increase in the number of children that receive an early help response from 
universal services.  
 
A revision of this Newham Help and Protection guide will be completed by December 2016 to bring it 
up to date with guidance and new arrangements and reissued to provide clear guidance to the 
partnership. A training programme will be rolled out by the LSCB to ensure this is understood by all 
practitioners. 
 
An evaluation of the triage and assessment service that took place in May 2016 suggested that more 
work to share information with the agencies in Triage could improve the quality of decision making, 
and make the interface with the assessment team smoother. This work is being driven forward through 
a work plan and is work in progress. 
 
On April 1st 2016, Integrated Neighbourhood Working brought together a range of targeted early help, 
safeguarding and specialist services into four localities spanning the borough, each of which serve two 
Community Neighbourhood areas.  The core three Children’s Social Care Services of Families First, 
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Assessment and Intervention have been functioning as area teams and taking referrals by 
neighbourhoods, since April. 
 
1 b) Priority 2. Effective Partnership Working with Families Experiencing Parental Mental 
Health and Substance Misuse 
 
This year, there were 863 child in need assessments where parental substance misuse is a risk factor 
compared to 803 in the previous year, an increase of 7.5%.  Over the course of the year, CGL the 
commissioned substance misuse provider worked with 171 parents whose children had a child 
protection or child in need plan. 
 
The Joint Protocol for Families Affected by Substance Misuse to strengthen joint work for families 
where there are substance misuse issues was launched in June 2015. This has been embedded 
within Adults and Children’s services through joint training and engagement events. This year’s multi-
agency audits have highlighted good individual examples of effective joint working as a result. In 
addition to the joint training events between Children’s Social Care and the commissioned provider 
service, 83 members of staff attended the LSCB training.  The course evaluation was positive as 
illustrated in the following comment from one participant.  “It has helped some of my parents 
understand how their substance misuse has an impact on their parenting capabilities.” 
 
The number of child in need assessments where parental mental health is a risk factor increased this 
year from 936 in 2014/15 to 1,020 an increase of 9%. A priority in the coming year is to finalise the 
Joint Protocol for Families Affected by Parental Mental Health. 
 
Adult services have been very engaged in the work of the LSCB at Executive Board and sub-group 
level, and at the Early Help Partners Forum and the Adult-Children sub-group. The latter is co-chaired 
by the Domestic and Sexual Violence and Substance Misuse Commissioner and a Service Manager 
for Children’s Social Care. 
 
In the coming year, we intend to strengthen the Think Family approach at a practice level for children 
living with adult mental health and substance misuse with a number of actions that are detailed in 
section 2 of the Business plan for 2016/17.  A target has been set for the commissioned substance 
misuse service to improve its identification of young carers. 
 
1 c) Priority 3. Protecting children and young people from domestic abuse, harmful practices 
and neglect in their family environment 

Domestic Abuse 
 
Newham has a high prevalence of domestic abuse and this is the main risk factor in contacts and 
referrals, child in need assessments and child protection plans. (see section 3 for details). 
 
Earlier this year, the Board led proactive work with young people and community in Newham to raise 
awareness of domestic abuse. The Young People’s Safeguarding group produced a DVD highlighting 
key messages about domestic abuse, bullying and exploitation.  This was shown over the course of a 
week’s community safeguarding roadshow in Stratford Mall during the summer reaching hundreds of 
members of the community. Several young people and staff from the partnership took part in speaking 
to and completing questionnaires with members of the public. 
 
Domestic abuse was a theme of one of this year’s two multi-agency audits (see section 5). Most of the 
cases showed that domestic abuse had been identified, that practitioners understood the risks and 
concerns and there was an effective plan to address these.  However, the audit also showed that the 
partnership needs to develop a much stronger joined up approach to this issue including sufficient 
resources for child victims, perpetrator work and prevention.   
 
In March 2016, the Board agreed to set up a multi-agency task group, led by the new Deputy Director 
for Children’s Social Care to report back to the Board with recommendations in September 2016.   In 
the revised business plan for 2016/17 there are detailed actions for each of the sub-groups to support 
a multi agency approach to victims, children and intervention for perpetrators, as well as reviewing 
pathways, thresholds, existing resources and preventative work with parents, children and the 
community 
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Protecting Children from Harmful Practices 
 
Female Genital Mutilation 
 
A Female Genital Mutilation (FGM) Protocol was developed in early 2016 following changes to the 
legislation and the start of mandatory reporting for social care and health professionals. The Protocol 
provides clear advice and procedures for all health and social care professionals so that they can 
react and respond appropriately to victims in line with their new statutory responsibilities. It provides 
details of local referral pathways and arrangements for supporting women who have undergone FGM 
and safeguarding girls at risk.  
 
Children’s Social Care report that the launch of the FGM protocol has led to a heightened awareness 
of FGM amongst their staff. In 2016/17 work is being taken forward with a pilot to improve risk 
assessment and intervention skills when FGM is suspected to be a concern is developing.  
 
The FGM Prevention Service in Newham is provided by the Manor Gardens Welfare Trust which is 
part of the Newham One Stop Shop, the Borough’s single point of access for victims of domestic and 
sexual violence.  This service is well regarded within the partnership and has delivered extensive 
training to staff working in schools, health, social care and community settings.  It is contracted to 
provide services for up to 50 women, along with community engagement activities and the 
development of a FGM Champions programme. An effective awareness raising programme with 
Newham schools has taken place around FGM reaching 1700 young people who have all taken part in 
No More Whispers; a multimedia programme delivered by Arc Theatre for Change. The final sessions 
will be delivered with students in autumn 2016 and a full evaluation of the project will be available after 
these have concluded.  
 
An evaluation of performance shows that the FGM partnership training and awareness raising 
programme is effective and leading to a significant increase in referrals of 30 this year, compared to 
10 in 2014/15. Referrals were highest in the first quarter and this is likely to be due to the introduction 
of the mandatory duty to report FGM.  
 
The number of assessments by Children’s Social Care also increased slightly this year to 29 
compared to 23 in 2014/15. Of these cases, 12 led to a child in need plan and 2 children became 
looked after although the primary issue was not related to FGM.  13 cases led to no further action at 
the end of the assessment, and there were 2 open cases where a review assessment was carried out. 
 
Abuse linked to faith or spiritual beliefs 
 
There continues to be good attendance at LSCB training courses and an evaluation of performance 
shows that LSCB training and awareness raising is impacting on awareness within the partnership 
about this form of abuse.  
 
This year, there were 72 children’s social care assessments where this was a presenting issue 
comparted to 63 in 2014/15. A review of these assessments showed that the risks were clearly 
identified and set out what was required to keep the children safe. 
 
Forced Marriage and Honour Based Violence 
 
There has also been progress in tackling these issues. This year, the Domestic and Sexual Violence 
One-stop shop dealt with 25 cases of women who either experienced forced marriage or honour 
based violence.  
 
There were 35 children’s social care assessments where this was a risk factor compared with 31 the 
previous year. Quality assurance activity by children’s social care demonstrated increased confidence 
in the management of cases and increased success in applying for and obtaining Forced Marriage 
Protection Orders.  Closer working between Children’s Social Care and the One-Stop shop has 
enabled and confident and thoughtful approach.  
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There also continues to be a good awareness in agencies around the risks to children of Forced 
Marriage and the LSCB ran two training courses attended by 132 staff.   
 
Neglect 
 
A multi-agency audit of children with child protection plans due to neglect took place this year. The 
audit found that during the period of the child protection plan, a variety of effective interventions, 
tailored to the needs of children and their parents were being delivered.  These included nutritional 
input from health to promote development, parenting programmes, often delivered by the school, 
parenting assessments by the Amber Centre and NSPCC and individual counselling for young people 
through CAMHS or the school. 
 
However, the audit also highlighted that the partnership needs to improve early identification and 
timely intervention in cases where children are experiencing neglect and to ensure that the workforce 
understands the lessons from serious case reviews and is well trained to assess and intervene 
effectively. 
 
In response to this, the LSCB made a successful bid to be part of a pilot with the NSPCC to implement 
the Graded Care Profile which is standardised tool to assess the quality of care provided that can be 
used alongside other assessment frameworks and by different practitioners.  In January 2016, 56 
practitioners and managers from Health Visiting, Early Help in Schools, Families First and Children’s 
Social Care were trained to use the tool and we are monitoring its usage and feedback from 
practitioners over the period of the pilot. A further group of professionals working in East 
neighbourhood will be trained in September 2016.   
 
To help improve the health services’ response to neglect, Bart’s Health Care and East London 
Foundation Trust have strengthened their systems for responding to parents who do not attend 
appointments for their children (DNA’s) and will be auditing records in 2016. This will ensure that the 
where parents do not prioritise their children’s health needs, that this will picked this up earlier and 
receive a timely response. 
 
1 d) Priority 4. Protecting children and young people in the community: the prevention of child 
sexual exploitation and extremism.  

Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE) 
Operationally the there is a strong and embedded response to children at risk of child sexual 
exploitation in Newham. The CSE Strategy meetings (formerly known as MAP) are well embedded. 
Social workers are aware of the escalation procedures. In order to provide a consistent and robust 
response to CSE, practice and team managers are increasingly chairing their own initial CSE strategy 
meetings to avoid unnecessary time delays in implementing safeguards for young people.  
 
A follow-up peer review of CSE took place in February 2016 with two other LSCBs the previous review 
having taken place in late 2014.  This focussed on the three key themes of disruption, prosecution and 
victim support as well as awareness raising initiatives. Following the review, a number of significant 
improvements took place to bring this area into line with best practice, which will have an impact from 
June 2016 and are set out below.  
 
The Multi-Agency Sexual Exploitation meeting (known as MASE) has been revised and its function 
changed from March 2016 when it moved from being an operational group that discussed every CSE 
case, to a strategic group. Its focus has changed so that it can use the data from the police, and Youth 
Offending Team to build a live intelligence driven Problem profile to map links between victims, 
offenders, locations, gangs. This intelligence is now being used to direct operational and strategic 
disruption of perpetrators of CSE. This is a major overhaul of the way that the MASE used to operate 
and it is now in line with best practice around the country.  
 
A new dedicated CSE and Missing Co-ordinator was appointed in November 2015 which has resulted 
in a rapid step-up in the pace and direction of this work and the Board has agreed to fund this post for 
18 months. The Children Social Care Data and Impact team will be supporting this work by developing 
a multi-agency performance dashboard to determine the extent of CSE/Missing in Newham and map 
the Problem Profile. 
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To engage the third sector group in strategic preventative work, a new group has chaired by the 
CSE/Missing Coordinator has been set up. This focused group will discuss trends/themes this cohort 
is noticing through their work and it allows a more structured way for these partners to communicate 
salient points. Membership includes charitable organisations, SHINE, CAMHS, Youth Service, and 
Safety & Resilience. In the near future membership will extend to managers of children’s homes. 
Currently the manager of Laurel Leaf is part of the group.  These trends will be included in the problem 
profile. The group also showcases good work and is a means of mapping provisions in the borough. 
This group will be responsible for creating a catalogue of interventions re CSE which will be shared 
across the partnership. It will range from early help resources to more targeted interventions covering 
all thresholds of care. 
 
 In May 2016, a week long multi agency audit of every CSE case took place to review all live CSE 
cases and ones recently closed and the findings of this audit have been used to inform the problem 
profile. 
 
Disruption 
The quality and effectiveness of disruption work will now be strengthened by the improvements set out 
above for the MASE. However, during the year the Police in Newham made 20 arrests for child sexual 
abuse related offences, and issued 8 abduction notices, which related to 5 girls who were being 
targeted for sexual exploitation. 
 
In May 2015 the police obtained two hotel orders for establishments in Newham. This was due to 
suspicions that these premises were being used for the purposes of CSE. A hotel order compels the 
owner to release client information to the police. This activity didn’t result in an investigation in this 
instance however a useful tactical option is. The hotels in question received input from Operation 
Make safe to ensure safeguarding responsibilities were understood.  
 
Prevention 
Operation Make safe, which is led by the police, targets the business community to increase 
awareness around CSE and to increase detection and prevention work. Its scope includes hotels, taxi 
firms and licensed premises. This activity is continual and refreshed at regular intervals. For the next 
reporting period the scope will be widened to include children’s homes and foster placements due to 
the intrinsic link between LAC, missing and CSE. 
 
A new training initiative was rolled out across Newham to train pharmacists on CSE risks due to their 
role in providing contraception, particularly emergency contraception. The CSE coordinator created a 
bespoke training product tailored to the needs of audience and worked with the public health 
commissioner in ensuring the training was adequately targeted to this cohort of professionals. The 
training aimed to brief all pharmacists in the Newham area. Three sessions were delivered with 
approximately 20 attendees per session. All participants rated the training as either good or excellent 
and found it to be very engaging clearly outlining the role of a pharmacy in potential early 
identification. A further session will be delivered in the next reporting period. 
 
Missing from Home and Care 
Last year, 96 children from care went missing a total of 173 times in Newham. 101 of the missing 
incidents were by girls and 72 were by boys. 64 children were reported missing to the police from 
home over the year, of which 49 were deemed by the police to in fact be missing rather than “absent”, 
or out without parental permission.  
 
There is a strong operational response in Newham to safeguard children who go missing. The Missing 
from Care and Missing from Home strategy meetings take place and routinely identify additional risk 
factors such as risk to CSE and gang affiliation. The CSE strategy meetings are fully embedded and 
frontline practitioners are aware of the escalation procedures should a CSE risk be identified. 
Discussions are currently being held in regard to the implementation of a high risk-missing panel as a 
means of strengthening the on going support for this vulnerable cohort of children. A Weekly Missing 
Report briefs health and the police partners on those children that are missing, the risks to them and 
how the missing episodes are being managed. It also reports on those that have returned. 
 
In 2016, the CSE/Missing Coordinator will be assessing the effectiveness of the return home interview 
provision to inform future arrangements. This will include barriers to completion within required 
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timescales and whether an independent offer has been discussed with the young person. Currently 
ineffective record keeping is impeding analysis of the intelligence obtained. This review will consider 
the experience of children and young people and that of social workers carrying out return home 
interviews.  
 
The Board recognises that there is more to do to use the intelligence held by agencies to prevent 
children going missing from home and care. This year the Board will undertake an analysis of the 
patterns and trends around children missing to develop a missing problem profile and analyse the 
return home interviews to clarify the reasons why children go missing in Newham to inform better 
intervention and prevention. A piece of consultation work has been carried out by CAMHS and the 
Children in Care Council to understand the reasons why children go missing from care and improve 
the response by social workers towards children who go missing from care.  
 
Children Missing from Education (CME) 
 
In the last academic year, there were 362 children missing education. All cases are checked against 
the Children’s Social Care Client record system and followed up to ensure that children are returned to 
full time education. Systems for recording Children Missing from Education have been under review so 
that reports can be run on a more regular basis.  As a result of this, the data set on CME is now more 
comprehensive as shown below. 
 
 However, the Board recognises that it needs to do more to strengthen its challenge and scrutiny over 
this cohort to ensure the numbers of children out of school are reducing. The Board will also be taking 
action to identify and reduce incidents of children who regularly go missing for part of the school day. 
This is being addressed in the new work plan. 
 
Number of children reported as Children Missing Education (CME) Sept 2015 – July 2016 
 Gender Total  
 Boys Girls  
Primary 117 116 233 

Secondary 52 77 129 
Grand total 169 193 362 

 
 
Source of referrals on Children Missing from Education Sept 2015 – July 2016 
Source  
A school 278 

Social Care 14 
Another local authority 49 
Elective Home Education Team 10 
Health partner 2 
Police 0 
Housing 0 
Member of the public 9 
Other CYPS professional 0 
Other (specify) 0 
Grand total 362 

 
Number of children who are CME with SEN 
No known SEN  357 
SEN support 4 
Statement or EHC plan 1 
Total 362 
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Outcomes of children being reported as CME have been reviewed and the data as of July 31 2016 
show the following: 
 
Outcomes and closure of cases (as of July 31 2016) 
Child located and confirmed as having moved to another 
local authority 

104 

Child located and confirmed as having left UK 84 
Child enrolled in a school 116 
Child located and arrangements for elective home education 
confirmed 

14 

Child not located but no known risk factors 4 
Child not located but deemed vulnerable 1* 
Unresolved (checks/actions still under way) 39 
Total 362 
 
Number of cases that are open or closed as of 31 July 2016 
Status Cases 
Closed 323 
Open 39 
Total 362 

 
A new system of management checks is being introduced to look at outcomes after 20 days. 
This will mean that open cases will be checked on in more detail. As a result of this the 39 open cases 
on July on July 31 2016 reduced to 31 by September 30 2016. 
 
Trafficking 
 
The Board has a work plan to address this area, and a task and finish group has been set up to take 
the work forward in the next reporting period. It has not progressed with the pace that the Board would 
have wished, due to the need for additional dedicated resourcing.  
 
Extremism 
 
To address the political and significant nature of this issue, a senior strategic group has been set up in 
Newham, which includes the Director of Children’s Services and the Lead for Schools. This group will 
build an intelligence profile of radicalisation in the Borough and oversee the operational preventative 
strategy. Operationally there is evidence of a proactive approach to protect children.  
 
 A revised LSCB sub-group was also established in March 2016 with the aim of ensuring that: 
 

• Professionals across the children’s workforce are sufficiently knowledgeable and 
skilled to identify and respond to risk presented to children who are exposed to 
extremist ideology 

• The Newham Safeguarding Children Board is assured that the multi-agency 
partnership has sufficient knowledge of the local Prevent profile. 

• Newham residents are aware of the risks to children exposed to extremist ideology, 
how to recognise it, what to do and where to go for help.   

• NSCB engagement with schools to meet the Ofsted Framework standards in relation 
to Prevent 

• Embedding Prevent into early help pathways for children and young people 
 
Over 80% of local schools received anti radicalisation WRAP (Workshop to rise awareness of Prevent) 
training this year with plans for the remainder to be trained in the coming year with WRAP training 
incorporated into the NSCB training programme and so available to the partnership as multi-agency 
training.    
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1 e) Other Significant Achievements in the Year 

 
Over the reporting period there were a number of achievements that made a significant 
contribution to safeguarding across the partnership. 
 

• A continued high level of investment and participation in the LSCB training programme that is 
well-attended by staff from private, voluntary, independent (PVI) and statutory sectors who 
feedback that the training is having a positive impact on their practice with children and 
families.  
 

• The Board is stepping up it’s assessment of and challenge to the effectiveness of local 
safeguarding through a programme of site visits to link Board members with front line staff; a 
series of themed quality assurance workshops; and a peer challenge linked to the section 11 
process. This is helping to bring a stronger focus on how well agencies are safeguarding 
children. The content and outcome of these visits are reported directly to the Executive Board.  

 
• Within the year, the Board adopted a new approach of assessing the priority of safeguarding 

themes by holding Quality Assurance Workshops. Two were held within the reporting period 
on Child Sexual Abuse and FGM. The methodology is to have a round-table discussion with 
“experts” from each agency present and to draw out in discussion how effective the multi-
agency response to a given theme is. In the case of CSA and FGM both were rated “requires 
improvement” with a plan formulated for the LSCB response. A further four themes were 
identified for discussion in the following period, CSE, Gangs, MARAC and Trafficking.  

 
• The LSCB’s Community Safeguarding Forum has established close links with the council’s 

Community Neighbourhood teams to deliver locally relevant events. Two events have taken 
place already with further ones planned for the coming year. This means that there will be 
more opportunities to share safeguarding messages with the community in Newham. 
 

• Multi-agency content of the LSCB performance framework has been strengthened and is 
providing better intelligence about local safeguarding trends although there is more work 
needed to develop this. An analysis of the data around children’s services is available under 
section 3. 
 

• The year saw developing links with the Licensing Department at Newham Council who, for the 
first time, participated in the section 11 process. The LSCB subsequently hosted a multi-
agency meeting where the Licensing team were able to share concerns about some activities 
in the Borough with the Police and Children’s Social Care. The LSCB were assured that a 
strong link was made in respect of intelligence and information sharing for those who 
attended.  

 
• A quarterly newsletter has been introduced covering a number of issues, including the findings 

from audit and case reviews, up-and-coming training, new developments and who’s who 
across the partnership. This has been successful and will be produced bi-monthly in the 
coming year to disseminate information more quickly. 
 

2. Governance of the Board 
 
The purpose of the Local Safeguarding Children Board is set out in the statutory guidance “Working 
Together to Safeguard Children, 2015”, and the Local Safeguarding Board Regulations 2006.  

Section 14 of the Children Act 2004 sets out the objectives of LSCBs, which are:  
 
(a) to coordinate what is done by each person or body represented on the Board for the purposes of 
safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children in the area; and  
 
(b) to ensure the effectiveness of what is done by each such person or body for those purposes. 
 
The Board is independently Chaired by David Sanders, who is accountable for the work of the Board 
to the Chief Executive. The members of the Board are senior officers within their organisation who can  
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• speak for their organisation with authority;  
• commit their organisation on policy and practice matters; and  
• hold their own organisation to account and hold others to account 

 
There are regular, scheduled, meetings between the Chair, the Chief Executive, the Director of 
Children’s Services and, where necessary, the Borough Commander. The lead member for children is 
an observing participant on the Board. The Board has two Lay Members to provide a stronger 
community voice into the work of safeguarding, and to strengthen links with the local community.  
 
This year Huma Altaf, the UK Border Force representative from City Airport, Alison Blakely, and 
London Ambulance service representative, as well as Claire Helman, Chief Executive of Aston 
Mansfield as the third sector representative joined the Board. The Board is also recruiting an 
additional representative from Higher Education and has invited the Principal Social Worker to join to 
complete membership.  Attendance at the Board is good and there is strong engagement from partner 
agencies. 
 
 

Agency No of seats at 
Board 

% Meetings 
Attended  

Independent Chair 1 100% 
Children and Young People Services, LBN 3 100% 
LSCB team 2 100% 
Secondary Schools  1 50% 
Primary Schools  1 75% 
Police - Child Abuse Investigation Team (CAIT) 1 100% 
Police – Borough 1 100% 
Newham CCG  3 100% 
Bart’s Health NHS Trust  1 100% 
East London Foundation Trust (ELFT) 2 100% 
National Probation Service 1 50% 
Community Rehabilitation Company 1 50% 
Adult Services  1 100% 
YOT 1 100% 
Housing  1 75% 
Children and Family Court Advisory and Support Service (CAFCASS) 1 75% 
Lay Members 2 75% 
Lead Elected Member 1 50% 
Voluntary Organisations 1 75% 

 
 
The LSCB is supported by a team consisting of: 
 
Board Manager (36 hours) 
Business Support Officer (36 hours) 
Learning and Development Officer (18 hours) 
Child Sexual Exploitation and Missing Co-ordinator (36 hours) until March 2017 
Partnership and Development Manager (23 hours) 
 
The need for additional capacity to improve the Board’s analysis of performance, strengthen the multi-
agency digest and support the development of the Problem Profile for CSE and Missing is recognised 
and plans are in place to address this need. 
 
The Board is supported by a Business Management Group and 11 Subgroups, which deliver the work 
plan against a SMART business plan (see next page).  The Independent Chair also attends the 
Children Trust Board and Health and Wellbeing Board to bring challenge and focus on safeguarding in 
those forums.  
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NSCB Budget Expenditure for 2015 - 2016  
The Board is resourced effectively by proportionate contributions from partner agencies. 

 
*	Salaries shown an overspend due to the movement of payments between budgets as a result of 
LSCB team changes.  However, £20,946.29 of the manager’s salaries was recovered leaving an 
actual salaries overspend of £5,529.72. 
 
Partner Agency Contribution 2015/16 
Health £130,000 
Local Authority (salaries) £150,000 
Police   £5,000 
CAFCASS    £541 
Probation £2,000 
Housing          £11,000 
Total £298,541 
 
Additional funding for the CDOP is provided by Children and Young Peoples Service and the Clinical 
Commissioning Group. 
 

Partner Agency Contribution 2015/16 
Contribution 
2016/17 

Health – CDOP £37,000 £37,000 

CYPS – CDOP £37,000 £37,000 

Description Budget Allocation 
2015/16 

Budget spent 
 2015/16  

Salaries 
Independent Chair 

£184,340 
£28,000 

£210,816.01 
£16,250.00 

Serious Case Review £20,000 £3,000.00 

Stationery/Printing/Consumables £5000 £1,030.80 

 Total Core Budget £237,340 £231,096.81 

This budget will fund specific projects related to strategic 
priorities agreed by the multi-agency partnership.  In 2015/16 
funding was allocated for the CSE and Missing Co-ordinator. 

£60,000 £16,344.94 

Hosting of the website and promotional materials. Annual 
away day 

 
£15,000 £8,580.72 

Funding for the Board’s multi-agency training programme.  
£70,700 £64,481.20 

The workforce development manager has an allocated 
mobile phone £155 £0.00 

Refreshments provided at BMG & Executive meetings £800 £205.59 

 Total Board Cost £146,655 £89,612.45 

 Total Budget £383,995 £320,709.26 
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3. Profile of Need in Newham 
 
The London Borough of Newham is five miles east of the city of London and north of the Thames. 
 The 2011 Census tells us that Newham has the youngest overall population and one of the lowest 
white British populations in the country. Newham has a population of 340,736 people (2016 estimate) 
and 83,832 children and young people under the age of 18, which is 24.6 % of the population. 
Although Newham is an area of high deprivation, it is no longer one of the most deprived in Inner 
London. It is ranked the 25th most deprived local authority area in England (based on the rank of 
extent of deprivation indices), which has risen from being the 2nd most deprived in 2011.   
 
19,700 children live in poverty in Newham 1 . 17.6% of children in Newham live in out of work 
households, which is higher than the England average of 16.2 % but lower than the Inner London 
average of 19.9 %. The unemployment rate in Newham is higher than that its neighbours at 9.1%, 
compared with 6.4% and 5.1 % for Inner London and England respectively. Youth unemployment is 
higher than in Inner London at 7% compared with 6.4% (and 5.1% for England). The rate of young 
people without education, employment or training (NEET) is 3.7% (2015-16) and slightly higher than 
Inner London at 3.3% but lower than the NEET rate for England, which is 4.7%.  
 
Newham is a diverse population with 11% white British, 9% mixed ethnicity, 44% Asian or Asian 
British, 25% Black or Black British, and 3% White, based on 2011 census data. 40% of the population 
are Christian, 32% are Muslim, 8.8% are Hindu, 2.1% are Sikh, 1.2% are another religion, 9.5 % have 
no religion and 6.4% did not state their religion. For 70% of pupils in Newham, English is not their first 
language. This is higher than the Inner London average of 53.1% and the English average of 17.4%. 
51.8% of the population were born abroad, with earlier immigration originating primarily from India, 
Bangladesh and Pakistan, and more recent immigration originating primarily from Romania, Bulgaria 
and India. 
 
Newham has a 20% population turnover every year. It is a densely populated Borough with 94.5 
people living per hectare, which is a little lower than the Inner London average of 109.2. Data indicates 
that 31.4% of the population live in social housing, which is just under the Inner London average of 
32.1% and well above the England average of 17.9%. The rate of statutory homelessness is one of 
the worst in England (Health Profile 2015).  
 
Newham has 68 primary schools and 12 directly maintained secondary schools, there are a further 9 
independent schools, 5 free schools, 3 special schools and 2 colleges. For the vast majority of young 
people Newham is a good place to grow up. There are strong communities and plenty of activities.  
 
A quarter of children in Newham are obese and this is higher than the London average. 27.4% of 
children are obese in Newham compared with 22.6% in London (19.1% England). However it has a 
slightly lower teenage conception rate than Inner London at 22.5 per 10,000 compared with 23.1, 
(England 22.8). The rate of alcohol related stays in hospitals for under 18s is one of the best in the 
country at 16.7 per 10,000. The prevalence of crack and opiate use is below the national average with 
2,924 users, which is 13.1 per 10,000. The rate of infant mortality is around average for England at 4.0 
per 10,000. The rate of people killed or seriously injured on the roads is better than the Inner London 
and England average.  
 
Domestic Abuse 
Newham has a high prevalence of domestic abuse and it is a factor in a large percentage of referrals 
to children’s social care. Newham had the second highest number of domestic abuse incidents in 
London at 6,677, just behind Croydon. It has the seventh highest rate for domestic abuse in London at 
20.6 per 10,000. Domestic abuse is the main reason for referral in just under a quarter of referrals 
received by children’s social care, which equates to around 1,500 referrals annually. In 2015/16, 34% 
of child n need assessments contained a domestic abuse indicator. 445 children were living with high 
risk offenders know to the MARAC2 in 2015. 59% of 317 child protection plans had an indicator for 
domestic abuse in February 2016. Newham has also had five Domestic Violence Homicide Reviews in 
the last three years. 

																																																								
1	Public	Health	Profile	2015	
2	Q4	MAPF	2015-16	
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Mental Health 
Newham has one the lowest prevalence of serious mental illness compared to comparative Boroughs, 
but the numbers have been rising over the last 5 years. The estimated prevalence of mental ill health 
in the Newham adult population is 47,000 people overall with a common mental illness (i.e. anxiety, 
depression OCD, panic disorders), 27,000 people with mixed anxiety and depression, 6,500 people 
with depressive mental illness, up to 1,500 people with bipolar illness and up to 1,500 people with 
schizophrenia. Around 487 people receive long-term services such as nursing, residential and 
community-based services (e.g. homecare) for mental ill health from Newham Adult Social 
Care.   Approximately 8000 patients with mental health illness are in contact with ELFT per year. 
Around a quarter of these adults are likely to have some responsibility for a child. 1020 children’s 
social care assessments involving parental mental ill health as a factor were undertaken in 2015-16.  
 
Prolific and Priority offenders (MAPPA) 
Over the year 40 meetings were held on level 3 MAPPA cases,  “Any other offender posing serious 
risk of harm” and 174 meetings held on cases at level 2 “All Violent offenders and non-registered sex 
offenders sentenced to 12 months or more imprisonment including mental health orders”.  One of the 
managers from the Local Authority Quality Assurance team has attended each MAPPA meeting for 
consistency and to ensure that planning is child-focused.  
 
Youth Offending 
361 children re-offended in Newham last year. The reoffending rate is going down in Newham 
whereas it is rising in London and nationally. The actual reoffending rate in Newham is 39.3. % which 
is lower than the regional average 43.2% but slightly higher than the national average 37.7. %. 
Newham is 6th lowest out of 31 in the London standings for its rate of reoffending.  There have been 3 
community safeguarding public protection incidents in Newham, which have mainly concerned self-
harm incidents by young people. 
 
Trigger offences for First Time Entrants (FTE) has changed from Robbery in 2012 and 2013 and 
continues to be Possession of Offensive Weapons in 2015-2016.   There was a same pattern in 2014-
2015.  These changes also impact on schools, as some of these offences occurred as result of young 
people taking knives into school.  There is also an increase in FTE’s for drug offences including 
Possession with Intent to Supply (PWIT’s).   
 
Children in Need data 
27,671 contacts relating to children or young people were made to the Newham Children’s Triage 
Team to decide whether the child needed a service, between February 2015 and January 2016, which 
is around 2306 per month.  
 
Over the 12 months from February 2015 to January 2016, a break down of local authority data shows 
that: 
 

• 5895 or 21.3% were either already allocated (or a small number lived in another Borough). 
• 138 or 0.5% were resident outside the Borough 
• 5,926 or 21.41% of these children were deemed to be level 1 or “universal” level of need 
• 2,753 or 9.94% were deemed to be level 1b or “early warning universal” levels of need 
• 1,806 or 6.5 % were considered to be 2a or “emerging vulnerability” 
• 3,313 or 12% were level 2b or to have “escalating vulnerability”,  
• 7,853 or 28.4% were level 3, either children in need or children in need of protection/reception 

into care.  
• 346 children were on a child protection plan on 31st March 2016 
• 349 children were looked after on 31st March 2016 
• 48 children found legal permanency (either Special Guardianship Order or Adoption Order) 

and left care during the year. 
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4. Performance Data 
 
4 a) Early Help and the Front Door 
 
In the section below Newham figures for 2015/16 are used but the pan London comparator figures are 
for the previous year as pan London data for the current year was not available at the time of drafting 
this report. 
 
• Newham receives a very high number of contacts and this is increasing.  

Over 2015-16 Newham received a total of 28,290 contacts about children, which is 2635 more 
than the previous year and an increase of 10%. This is a very high number and is for example 
three times more than Hackney receives in a year. 

 
• Newham has very high contacts compared to other London local authorities and the 

highest number of referrals in London, but the conversion rate from contact to referral is 
broadly the same as other London authorities. There is a note of caution with these figures 
which is that not all authorities measure “contacts” in the same way. 
Of these contacts 5962 became referrals to children’s social care. This is slightly lower than last 
year, but is higher than any other London borough and twice as high as the average borough in 
Inner London. The referral rate for Newham per 10,000 (2014/15) was 746.9, which is higher than 
the Inner London and England average (515.5 and 548.3), and the second highest in Inner 
London. This means that Newham has three times as many contacts as some of its neighbours in 
Inner London and it has the highest number of referrals in London. The conversion rate from 
contact to referral is 22%, which is in line with other local authorities.  

 
The early help arrangements in place, are not therefore yet making enough of a difference to the 
referral numbers or rate in Newham and more needs to be done to provide an early help service 
that has capacity to take more cases at 2a and 2b levels.  

 
• Nearly twice as many referrals in Newham did not need any further action, which is twice 

as high as London. 
Of the 5962 referrals, 12.1% were deemed not to need any further action. This is higher than the 
London average where performance in 2014/15 was 6.9% but lower than the England rate of 
13.8%. It has also worsened since 2014/15 when Newham’s rate for NFA after referral was 
11.6%.  

 
• The rate for re-referrals over twelve months is higher in Newham than in London. 

The rate of re-referrals in Newham is 19.75% (2015-16) compared with 15.9% for London 
(2014/15). This means that one in five children who are referred and deemed eligible for a service 
in Newham need to be referred back again within a year and that the work, or decision to take no 
further action, wasn’t effective in addressing the original problem.  

 
• Newham children’s services undertake more assessments than other London authorities, 

and nearly twice as many as London conclude that the child was not in need. 
Newham has the highest rate of assessments carried out per 10,000 in London at 639.8 (2014/15) 
compared to the London average of 442.3 (2014/15). Of these referrals 33.5% concluded in 
2014/15 that the child was not in need which is twice as high as the Inner London average at 
16.6%.  The implications of this are that more children are going through a children’s social care 
assessment process that don’t need to compared with other local authorities.  

 
 
• Timeliness for assessments is improving but is still slightly behind London 

70.1% of single assessments were completed in the 45 days statutory timescale, which is a ten 
10% increase on the previous year. Although this is below the target, it reflects the high volume of 
assessments being completed. London’s average is 80% within timescales, but they assess fewer 
cases. 
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4 b) Children in Need and Child Protection 
 
The high rate of contacts and referrals does not translate into significantly higher numbers of children 
in need, higher numbers of section 47s or higher numbers on child protection plans in Newham. The 
rates for these are in fact lower than the Inner London average.  
 
• There are more children in need per 10,000 in Newham than in London and England 

The rate of children in need per 10,000 in Newham 2015/16 is 791, which is higher than London, 
at 702, and higher than England. On the 31st March 2016 there were 3420 children in need which 
is an average rate of 408 per 10,000. This was higher than that of London 370.6 (2014-15) and 
much higher than England 337.3 (2014-15).  

 
• There were however slightly lower numbers of children subject to section 47s per 10,000 in 

Newham than in London or England 
1026 children were subject to section 47 child protection investigations in 2014/2015 which is a 
rate of 124.3 per 10,000, lower than the London rate of 137, and the England rate of 138.2. This 
year the number of children subject to a section 47 was 991 which is likely to now be further below 
the rate for other local authorities. The reasons for this are not clear and need to be better 
understood and the Board is closely monitoring this indicator.  Data for the first quarter of 2016/17, 
shows there were 316 section 47s compared to 212 for the same period in 2015/16. 

 
• The numbers of children on a child protection plan in Newham is in line with the London 

rate 
The number of children on a CP plan on the 31st March 2016 was 346 which has risen from 337 
last year. The rate of children on a CP plan in 2015/16 was 41.9 per 10,000 which was in line with 
the London rate of 40.6. This means that although Newham has fewer section 47 investigations 
than other local authorities, it has the same rate of children on child protection plans per 10,000 
and that the threshold for children on child protection plans is the right one.  

 
• The number of repeat child protection plans is in line with London, and indicates that 

children at the highest risk are well managed. 
The number of repeat child protection plans is 14%, which is in line with the London rate last year 
at 13.8% and better than England at 16.6%. Senior managers have reviewed these cases and in 
most cases have confirmed that there were valid reasons for why the case was the subject of a 
repeat plan. The percentage of cases on a child protection plan who are subject to a plan for over 
2 years is very low at 1.4% (2015-16), which is good performance and better than England at 
2.3% and London at 2.8% (2014-15).  
 

• The number of children remaining on a child protection plan for over 2 years is very low 
and most leave a plan after 12 months. This is good practice and indicates that the work 
undertaken with children at the highest risk is effective and timely in the majority of cases. 79.9% 
of children 2015-16 were on a plan for less than 12 months in Newham compared with 84.1% in 
London, and 82.4% in England 2014-15.  

 
Children in Newham at the highest level of risk are receiving an effective service that reduces the 
need for a repeat plan, and in most cases the risk is reduced and they are removed from a plan 
within 12 months. 

 
• The profile of category, age and gender for children on a child protection plan is broadly 

the same as that of London. 
Of the population of children subject to a child protection plan the largest abuse categories are 
neglect and emotional abuse, which is broadly in line with the national patterns. Emotional abuse 
is frequently used to indicate domestic abuse within the family and reflects the high rate of 
domestic abuse as a risk factor in Newham case loads.  

 
• The ethnic breakdown of children on a child protection plan shows that white British 

children are over represented against the 2011 census population, and Asian or Asian 
British are significantly under represented.  
The over representation of white other, may now be a reflection that the census in 2011 was taken 
before more recent immigration from Eastern Europe, namely Romania and Bulgaria. To address 
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the under representation of Asian and British Asian children the LSCB has a work plan that 
includes raising safeguarding awareness in these communities, but this is still in the early stages.   

 
4 c) Children Looked After 
 
Newham's Looked after Children rate is 41.6 per 10,000 children (2015/16), which is lower than the 
previous year at 52 (2014-15).  This rate is now lower than the averages for London, 52 and England 
at 60 2014/15.  To ensure that the threshold is right Newham has a Threshold of Care Panel, which 
scrutinises decisions to come into care and seeks to prevent this where it is avoidable.  
 
All children who are at risk of coming into care are referred to the Thresholds of Care (TOC) panel and 
this is chaired by a service manager or above. The panel remains busy and there is no evident shift in 
thresholds but the service is actively investigating the reasons for the significant decline in the number 
of looked after children. A review of the data by Children’s Social Care shows that younger children 
are exiting care more swiftly than previously and this is in part due to the change in the duration of 
Care Proceedings and the outcomes in court where it is significantly harder to achieve removal, Care 
Orders and Placement Orders.  
 
There is a comparatively high number of older children coming into care and remaining. A review of 
the edge of care response for young people aged 16 and 17 years is currently being undertaken. 
There is research evidence that confirms late entrants into care are more likely to have multiple 
placements, be in high cost residential placements, be more at risk from going missing from 
placement, have poorer outcomes from children who came into care at an earlier age and have been 
able to achieve permanency, in addition the financial implications are considerable in comparison to 
the limited outcomes of late entrants into care. 
 
In order to address the high turnover of children coming into care, Newham is in the process of 
devising an edge of care offer that enables children to live safely in their families and achieve positive 
outcomes in their school and communities, especially for young people at risk of late entry into care.   
 
19% of Newham looked after children are placed more than 20 miles outside of the borough compared 
to 14% for our statistical neighbours (DFE, 2015).  This is higher than statistical neighbours and being 
placed a long way from home is known to be a factor in children running from care. To address this, a 
local placement sufficiency project is being devised which aims to concentrate on the children who are 
placed out of borough in high cost residential placements.  The purpose of the project will be to return 
looked after children closer to Newham.  The project will further explore how to enhance in-house 
fostering provision to incorporate  the concept of a dedicated ‘hub home’ for Newham carers offering 
respite care, peer support, regular joint planning and social activities to in house foster carers. And 
lastly, there is a proposal to commission local residential provisions in Newham to meet local needs at 
competitive rates and with good support from partners.   
 
4 d) Care Proceedings 

 
Since the introduction of the revised Public Law Outline in 2013 there has been an imperative from the 
Family Courts to conclude Care Proceedings within 26 weeks. At the end of 2014/15, Newham’s 
performance showed an average of 44 weeks to conclusion of proceedings and our lasted data from 
the East London Family Court in March 2016 showed an average of just above 25 weeks to conclude.  
 
The current number of set of proceedings in court is 45. The average duration of current proceedings 
of current care proceedings is 17.4 weeks with the longest being 44.4 and the minimum 0.1 weeks. 
The number of care proceedings issued and concluded last year was 65. 
 
Because of the imperative to conclude proceedings within 26 weeks more Supervision Orders are 
made than previously: under the old system courts would test out arrangements before making an 
order and now a Supervision Order is often granted with the expectation that local authorities return to 
court if change is not sustained.  
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5. Evaluation of Practice 
 
This year, the following activities have been carried out and used to inform the LSCB’s evaluation of 
local safeguarding practice.   
 

• Two multi-agency led by the Performance and Quality Assurance sub-group 
• Learning Review for Child E led by the Serious Case review sub-group 
• Consultation with parents and professionals on Child protection conferences led by the 

Children’s Social Care Child Protection and Reviewing service 
• Multi-agency Child Protection panel held 6 weekly to review cases  
• Cases referred to the SCR sub-group for consideration 

 
These activities provide invaluable insight into the effectiveness and quality of multi-agency practice in 
Newham and areas for improvement are incorporated into the Board’s Learning and Improvement 
Framework that is monitored by the Business Management group.  
 
Key themes from this year’s evaluation of practice: 
 

• Overall, the partnership is working effectively with families where children have child 
protection plans and parents and children say that these plans are helping to make things 
better; 
 

• The timeliness and effectiveness of the partnership response to children at risk from domestic 
abuse and neglect would be improved by providing clearer guidance on the pathways for 
support and developing a set of  shared risk-assessment tools; 
 

• Despite a partnership commitment to promote multi-agency strategy meetings, these are not 
yet embedded in practice 
 

  
5 a) Multi-agency audits 
 
The LSCB has undertaken two multi agency audits over the year to evaluate how well agencies are 
working together to safeguard children. These audits were themed around domestic abuse and 
neglect. one on the work around domestic abuse and the other in neglect.  
 
Domestic Abuse audit 
 
A total of 11 agencies participated in evaluating the practice in 12 cases where domestic abuse was a 
feature and these cases included children on a child protection plan, child in need plan, or working 
with the Families First service. Children and parents were interviewed as part of the process. The 
audit provided a valuable insight into some gaps in partnership practice.  
 
The audit identified some areas of strength but overall showed that the quality of partnership practice 
and response needs to be more joined up and consistent.  There are a number of issues to be 
addressed urgently going forward through the Board’s Learning and Improvement plan. 
 
Strengths: 

• Majority of the cases showed that domestic abuse had been identified, that practitioners 
understood the risks and concerns and that there was an effective plan in place to address it. 
 

• The majority of parents and children spoken to had positive things to report about the service 
and felt that it had helped them. 
 

 Overall, very positive feedback was obtained from the three families who responded: 
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Case 1 Comments from A (aged 6). 

• A said, “I understand that Social Workers have to come here because they have to talk to us 
and sometimes see us and that we are safe”. “It used to be worse because of my dad’s 
drinking; now it’s better”. (Dad has stopped drinking) 

• A’s elder siblings, 13 and 15, echoed the positive comments as did their mother.  

Case 2 Comments from H (aged 8), her sister S (13)  

• H did not know what a CP plan is but she said, “The social worker comes to sort us out 
because of fighting”. Social Worker made my mum and dad stop fighting and helped them to 
be happy”. Asked her views for the future H said, “happy, better, excited”.  

• S said of the service offered, “trying to help is, making us all get along….making us all equal, 
used to get left out a lot”. In response to the are question “Are things better, the same or 
worse” S said, “things are much better now, I come home and they will be saying some kind of 
joke…they are happy they are better”. “When dad gets angry I can talk to him, he used to be 
violent before”.  

• Both parents also provided very positive feedback. 

Case 10 Comments from R (aged 14).  

• R understood the reasons for professional involvement. He liked that Social Workers came to 
his school, at first he was unsure about them getting involved but then as he saw they helped 
him, he liked it. He went on to say that home life was not improving, he has informed his 
Social Worker but nothing has changed. He knew the names of his Social Workers but did not 
have their contact details; he was reliant on his mother to make the contact.  

• R’s mother felt that the CP plan was interactive and communicative; she has frequent contact 
with professionals who are interested in knowing how things are going. Things are better. The 
professional support has made a big difference.  

Areas for Development: 
 

• Better use of multi agency strategy meetings where the threshold for risk is met. 
• Better use of existing resources to support families and filling gaps in provision  
• Need for more perpetrator-focused resources in the partnership. 
• Although social workers had been trained in the use of the CAADA dash actuarial risk 

assessment tool it wasn’t being used consistently to inform risk. 
• The link between the MARAC and front line social workers needs to be strengthened. 
• Information sharing between the children’s team and the National Probation Service (NPS) 

and Community Rehabilitation Company (CRC) was inconsistent and needed to be 
strengthened. 

• The ELFT (Mental Health) records did not show multi agency plans in place around domestic 
abuse. 

• Whilst there was good quality supervision, this needed to be more consistent. 
 
An action plan has been developed by the Board, which is addressing these and will be closely 
monitored for progress and improvement through the Board’s Learning and Improvement Framework. 
 
Neglect audit 
 
This was a multi agency audit of 11 children subject to child protection plans under the category of 
neglect which involved 10 agencies and included consultation with 6 parents and 2 young people. 
There was good engagement from the agencies and audits were completed to a high and thorough 
standard. 
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Strengths:  
 

• All children received interventions that supported them effectively.  
• None of the cases had to be reported to managers due to concerns. 
• In most cases there was good agency participation at the Initial Case Conference (including 

by GPs) and subsequent core groups. 
• In most cases the child protection plan was clear and outcome focused, and addressed the 

risks and concerns well. 
• There had been good outcomes for a young person with serious obesity on a CP plan 
• Parents said that they had been well supported and that the intervention was making a 

difference. 
• Supervision in most of the cases was of a good standard and was effective in managing the 

risks. 
• The working together of agencies was judged to be effective overall in all the cases (with 

some areas for improvement) 
• Practitioners felt that they had the skills and knowledge to work with neglect. 

 
Areas for development: 
 

• Whilst all cases had received some early help support at some point, Universal Plus had not 
been offered from Community Child Health in any of the cases. Some of the cases would 
have benefited from more targeted early help support at an earlier stage, with more focused 
plans and regular reviews. 

• Thresholds and steps up were not being appropriately applied on a consistent basis. 
• Whilst there was evidence of good use of multi agency strategy meetings overall, 

opportunities for a strategy meeting were missed in 4 of the cases. 
• The communication between the NPS and CRC and children’s social care needed 

strengthening 
• The child protection plan needed to be more specifically focused on the risk in a minority of 

cases  
• There was a need to increase the number of practitioners who have been trained in neglect 

and disguised compliance.  
• In some cases changes of social worker had impacted on the quality and consistency of the 

service families received.  
• Social workers needed to keep the police more updated on cases. 
• The 2 children who responded to the consultation said that they felt that their situations had 

deteriorated, and said that they hadn’t been invited to the conference. 
 

 
5 c) Learning Review 
 
The Newham Safeguarding Children Board carried out a learning review into the sad death of Child F 
who died in April 2015 at the age of 14. Child Was severely disabled and died from natural causes. 
Whilst the case did not meet the threshold for a Serious Case Review, a review was carried out to 
identify any learning. 
 
Child F had complex needs and there were a number of professionals working with the family at all 
times. The reviewer commended the commitment shown by the workers but found that the parents 
were unable to effect or sustain positive changes due to a number of reasons.  
 
On the whole parents were satisfied with the way professionals worked with them but expressed that 
more support to maintain seamless contact should have been provided in the final weeks of Child F’s 
life. 
 
Good Practice Summary  
 
• The reviewer concluded that practitioners involved in the case were extremely committed to doing 

the best for Child F; she was a very popular and likeable young woman whose death was deeply 
felt by those around her.  
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• There was strong evidence of Child F’s wishes and feelings being heard and acted upon.  
• Professionals also worked tirelessly and creatively to ensure that the parents understood how best 

they could support Child F when she was at home. Although it could be said that this had limited 
success, professionals should be commended for the way they endeavoured to communicate with 
them by a variety of means.  

 
Learning Points Summary 
 
• The review highlighted the importance of management scrutiny and supervision of cases open for 

a long period of time. This should include an exploration of other options available including 
referral to Threshold of Care Panel or a Legal Planning Meeting.  

• There is a need for early identification and assessment of the impact of domestic abuse on 
children exposed to it and for this to be reviewed through the duration of the case.   

• The problems of children who miss lengthy periods of education due to hospitalisation need to be 
considered as part of an overall education plan to cover their schooling years.  

• In this case there were gaps in the way that Adult and Children services worked together and this 
led to father’s mental health needs not being adequately assessed.   

• Children with complex needs such as life-limiting conditions should be subject to multi-agency 
plans that cover all aspects of their safety and wellbeing 

 
5 c) Consultation with Parents and Professionals (December 2015) on the Effectiveness of 
Child Protection conferences December 2015 
 
24 parents were consulted about their experiences of the child protection process in Newham. The 
vast majority said that they understood why the conference had been called; they felt that they had 
been listened to in the process that they had been able to participate and that overall the process had 
helped them. 
Parents’ feedback: 
 
 Yes No Partly 
Did the Chair explain why the conference was being 
held? 23 1 0 

Did you feel listened to, even if professionals or the Chair 
didn’t agree with you at times? 22 0 2 

Did you contribute you ideas and views during the 
conference? 
And if so, did the Chair write these up on the Board? 

23 
 
23 

0 
 
1 

1 
 
0 

Do you think that the Conferences have helped you to 
focus on what you needed to do differently/ to start 
making positive changes? 
(5 parents did not answer these questions because the 
conference was an Initial, not a Review) 

19 0 0 

Parents said: 
• Please inform about meetings to be held on real time to avoid misunderstanding 
• Nothing because I was satisfied with everything 
• Depending on the Chair they have to be fair with parent but otherwise this was a great 

experience. 
 
 
94 Professionals were also interviewed, and the vast majority felt that the conferences had been 
effective, that parents and young people had been appropriately supported to participate and that the 
conference had been effective in helping families to keep their children safe and protect them from 
future harm. 
 
Professionals’ feedback: 
 
 Yes No Partly 
Was the conference you attended today effective? 92 1 2 
Professionals said that conferences are effective because: 

• They are focused and well planned  
• Each member has the opportunity to talk 
• Concerns are adequately dealt with 
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• Discussions are constructive so that new agreements are reached 
• Everyone attends  
• They are objective and fair process is followed 
• They are very respectful of the family 

Do you feel that young people/parents are 
sufficiently supported by CP Chairs to understand 
why Conferences are being held and what they are 
expected to contribute? 
(one respondent did not choose an answer) 

91 0 3 

Professionals said that parents are sufficiently supported because: 
• Chairs explain the process and rules of conference so that parents understand 
• Parents are very much involved throughout the process 
• Chairs are supportive, sympathetic and listen to clients 
• Parents are given lots of opportunity to express their opinions and are kept informed at all 

stages. 
Is the Conference an effective process for helping 
families to ensure children are safer and protected 
from further harm? 

91 0 4 

Professionals said that the conference is effective at keeping children safe from further harm because: 
• All involved are concerned about children’s best interests and the child is made the centre of 

the plan 
• Concerns raised can be dealt with robustly 
• It’s an invaluable service because families are supported to ensure children are safeguarded. 
• Families are given clear pathways to ensure their children are safe and protected 
• Professionals discuss the priorities and agree a common goal. 
• Parents get to understand their children are individuals who have voices. 
• The process is holistic and based on trust 
• Parents are helped to understand the consequences of their actions 

 
Summary 
There is overwhelmingly positive feedback from parents/family members and professionals that CP 
Conferences are generally effective and achieve what they set out to do – which is to reduce the risks 
to children so that they can be considered to be safe from harm and abuse. There was also some very 
helpful and detailed feedback from parents regarding the effectiveness of the service from the whole 
of Social Care, not just the CP Conference service. 
 
What makes CP Conferences less effective? 
The evidence from both the short and more detailed surveys is that the CP Conferences are only 
partly effective if parents don’t attend and if CP Chairs haven’t had the chance to meet with parents 
and young people in advance of the conference. Professionals and parents all fed back that parents’ 
participation in the conference process is essential, without this the CP Conference is less effective. 
 
One parent felt that her ability to participate in the conference process was affected by the chair 
defending the position of the people who had called the conference rather than noting her concerns.  
Parents have told us, especially for pre-birth conferences that they feel that professionals who don’t 
know them are making decisions about them.  
 
Professionals and parents fed back in the longer surveys that CP Plans, if very long and complicated, 
can seem to have too many stipulations and can seem as though they are designed to test for failure 
rather then to ensure success.   
 
As a result of this survey, child protection plans are now subject to regular peer review to test for 
clarity and succinctness.  The social work teams have been reminded about the importance of sharing 
reports with parents in advance of the conference and while there has been some progress, this 
remains an area for improvement. 
 
 
5 d) Child Protection Quality Panel 
 
This multi-agency panel has a dual function of quality assuring the decision-making and planning of 
child protection conferences with activity focussed on the following areas: 
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• Ensuring that decisions at Initial Child Protection Conferences are consistent and safe 
• Scrutinising multi-agency child protection plans that have lasted 12 months or more 

 
This year, the panel reviewed the cases of 22 families whose children had been subject to an Initial 
Child Protection Conference with the outcome was a child in need plan.  In all the cases reviewed, the 
panel was satisfied that a child in need plan was appropriate.   In 4 of these cases, the panel felt that 
the case did not require a child protection conference and this was fed back to the service manager as 
a practice issue. 
 
The panel reviewed the cases of 18 families whose children were subject to a child protection plan for 
12 months or more.  A number of these cases had already stepped up into legal proceedings and/or 
been presented at the Threshold of Care panel and there were a further 2 cases where the panel 
recommended this happen immediately. There were 3 cases that required alerts with immediate follow 
up as a result of gaps in safety planning for the children.   There was a mixed picture regarding the 
pace and progression of child protection plans and a priority in the coming year is to ensure that all 
core groups are robustly reviewing the progress of the plan and providing appropriate challenge to 
parents and professionals where actions and outcomes are not being achieved. 
 
Between September-March, the panel concentrated on domestic abuse cases due to an increase in 
the number of plans where this was the main risk factor.  The council’s Domestic and Sexual Violence 
(DSV) Commissioner joined the panel, which improved the quality of information about parental 
involvement in DSV services.  While there were some individual examples of good practice, overall a 
clear and consistent model of practice intervention with the effective use of DSV services was under-
developed. This is being taken forward in the new LSCB work plan.  
 
5 e) Cases referred to the Serious Case Review sub-group for consideration  
 
The Serious Case Review (SCR) Sub-group has responsibility for carrying out the Board’s function in 
relation to serious case reviews following the death or serious injury of a child where abuse or neglect 
is involved.  The sub-group also considers cases where there have been other serious incidents or 
concerns about practice and can decide to carry out a learning review if appropriate. 
 
This year, ten cases were referred into the SCR sub-group and two of these led to multi-agency 
learning reviews, of which Child F was completed within the year while Child G and siblings is on-
going and will be completed by December 2016.  Two other cases were the subject of single agency 
learning reviews. In the remaining cases, following a process of information gathering and analysis, it 
was agreed that a review was not necessary. 
 
This year, the sub-group was concerned about a small number of cases of babies born ‘under the 
radar’ to mothers with a history of previous safeguarding concerns. A multi-agency Pre-birth Protocol 
has been developed by Health partners and Children’s Social Care to ensure robust information-
sharing and risk assessment where there are safeguarding concerns and this will be launched later in 
2016. 
 
 6. Specific Safeguarding Responsibilities 
 
6 a) Local Authority Designated Officer 

The role of the LADO or ‘Designated Officer’ is set out in Working Together to Safeguard Children 
(2015) and is governed by the Local Authority’s duties under section 11 of the Children Act 2004.  

The LADO’s role is to co-ordinate information sharing with the right people and monitor and track 
investigations with the aim to resolving them as quickly as possible in an independent, fair, 
proportionate and reasonable manner for all parties with a focus on ensuring the protection of children. 
 
The role gives all agencies, whether from the statutory, private or voluntary sector a central point of 
contact to discuss and refer concerns falling within the above criteria. The LADO is involved from the 
initial phase of the allegation through to the conclusion of the case, whether or not a police 
investigation continues.   
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The LADO will provide advice, guidance and support for organisations in meeting its obligations under 
the relevant legislation where an individual has:   

Ø behaved in a way that has harmed, or may have harmed a child; 
Ø possibly committed a criminal offence against or related to a child; or 
Ø Behaved towards a child or children in a way that indicates they may pose a risk of harm to 

children. 

In terms of referrals, Newham has seen an approximate 20% year on year increase in referrals over 
the past 3 years which is in line with regional trends: 

Period Referrals 
2015/2016 211 
2014/2015 176 
2013/2014 147 

 
From April 2015 to March 2016, the Newham LADO received 211 enquiries which resulted in 110 of 
them meeting threshold for LADO involvement. This represents a 52% conversion rate from enquiry to 
referral. This data can be compared with neighbouring boroughs such as Redbridge (19% conversion 
rate from 260 enquiries for the same year) Havering (71% conversion rate from 274 enquiries for the 
same year), and Tower Hamlets (23% conversion rate from 156 enquiries in the educational year of 
2014/2015) where the outlying conversion rates indicate referrers having a less sound  understanding 
of LADO thresholds,  Newham’s sound performance in this area is attributable to consistency in 
advice with regards to threshold discussions and the training on offer across the partnership.  
 
Physical Abuse continues to be the most prevalent classification. Out of the 211 referrals, 108 were 
classified as physical, representing a 51% share. There were 32 sexual abuse allegations which made 
up a 15% share and 14 emotional abuse allegations which made up 7%. Neglect cases came to 6 with 
a 3% share.  

 
 
Cases that met LADO threshold are provided with an official outcome classification in line with 
legislative guidance. These classifications and their definitions are as follows: 

Substantiated: there is sufficient identifiable evidence to prove the allegation; 

Malicious: there is clear evidence to prove there has been a deliberate act to deceive and 
the allegation is entirely false; 
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Unfounded: there is no evidence or proper basis which supports the allegation being made. 
It might also indicate that the person making the allegation misinterpreted the incident or was 
mistaken about what they saw. Alternatively they may not have been aware of all the 
circumstances; 

Unsubstantiated:  this is not the same as a false allegation. It means that there is 
insufficient evidence to prove or disprove the allegation; the term therefore does not imply guilt 
or innocence 

 
The figure below outlines the spread of how cases that have been concluded during this reporting 
period  
 

 
 
*NFA’d before conclusion: 
This category outlines cases which were closed prior to a LADO outcome.  
This can happen in some instances where the LADO Process is not seen through. Examples may be 
where another LADO takes the lead on the case and so it is closed off in Newham or when cases are 
referred in and recorded on the LADO spreadsheet and they then get retracted prior to a LADO 
meeting and so the process has not been initiated. 
 
Training and Support 
The LADO is also responsible for delivering the ‘Creating Safer Organisations’ training via the NSCB. 
The training was delivered in conjunction with colleagues from Early Help. This training was well 
received and during this period   2 training sessions were delivered, with 30 organisations represented 
and with professionals from a variety of disciplines. This training is free and promotes not only the 
LADO role but outlines best practice of Safer Recruitment.  
 
 
Summary of LADO Recommendations for 2016-17 
 

• Review of internal LADO Process including case recording in line with recent regional Ofsted 
inspection feedback. 

• Further outreach to low enquiry/referral sectors including faith, sports, and private education 
providers.  

• Working alongside Community Teams to support the above. 
• Improved links with NSCB to promote training and awareness as well as support compliance. 
• Those agencies who have not attended training will be followed up with appropriate 

arrangements made.  
• On-going regional work with NHS England and DPS to support LADO Process adherence. 
• Continue positive joint working with OFSTED Inspectors working in the borough to assist Early 

Years settings alongside Early Years advisors. 
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• Improvement of timeframe for resolution of cases where possible, minimising drift in cases. 
• Work with CAIT Police and CYPS to improve understanding of LADO Process and promote 

compliance. 
• Securing an amendment to the Child Protection Procedures as outlined above which will 

provide clarity of which LADO takes the case, where the incident happened or where the need 
arises, with a view to expanding this nationally. 

• Introduction of feedback forms for involved agencies to explore quality assurance. 
• Data Protection issues to be explored with the relevant teams (Information / Legal). This may 

result in changes to LADO recording / notification practice. 
• Close working in conjunction with Safeguarding Lead in Education to continue as a support for 

Educational Settings. 
• Close working with Early Years teams to support these settings including child minders.  
• Involvement and follow up with ‘designated lead’ or similar training programmes provided by 

Early Years, Education and YOS (as well as NSCB) in order to establish consistency of advice 
and establishment of meaningful and sustained connections with those responsible for 
implementation of LADO Process in the borough. 

• LADO to be regular attendee to the Schools Monitoring Group 
• The development of a generic LADO training toolkit in conjunction with regional LADOs. 

 
6 b) Private Fostering 
In April 2015, Newham had 14 private fostering cases. Throughout the year there were a total of 8 
new cases with 15 cases closed. This number resulted from a total of 38 initial private fostering 
notifications. Although this is low it is in line with other local authorities.  
 
For the year 2015/16, 5 cases have progressed to either Special Guardianship Order (SGO) or Child 
Arrangement Orders. A further 6 cases have been identified for SGO applications and are in the 
process of Court directions and assessment. 
This means that Newham systematically considers the long-term stability and legal care arrangements 
of these children and takes steps to secure them. This is very good practice.   
 
Privately fostered children in Newham receive strong, proactive support and close monitoring of their 
welfare and statutory responsibilities are met. All cases are reviewed twice a year by the Private 
Fostering Panel to provide oversight and scrutiny of casework. To strengthen the management 
oversight all new private fostering cases will also be reviewed and allocated initially by the fostering 
service team manager and lead social worker for private fostering and then ratified at the review 
panel.  
 
To raise awareness and increase the number of privately fostered children that have been identified in 
the community, the team has undertaken a number of actions, which include: 

  
• Presentations to the safeguarding and intervention teams within children’s services. Updated 

leaflets and guidance provide professionals with a clear process for referral and intervention. 
• The Private Fostering Team have raised awareness throughout the Borough via the 

Community Safeguarding Forum including community road shows, faith and cultural events, 
Newham website, intranet, Newham Magazine, local service centres, libraries, housing, faith 
groups, health and community centres.  Leaflets have been delivered to the locality teams in 
Children Services, local G.P surgeries and clinics, libraries, local service centres schools and 
hospitals including local religious organisations and faith groups 

• An admissions policy has been implemented which includes reference to parental 
responsibility and private fostering. All school admissions applications will require the relevant 
documentation for the child, which when not available will result with an immediate referral to 
children’s services. 

• The team has provided targeted training for internal and external agencies and to work closely 
with local service centre staff and Triage to ensure they recognise potential private fostering 
arrangements. 
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6 c) Child Death Overview Panel and Rapid Response Meeting.  
 
The Child Death Overview Panel (CDOP) is a multi-agency sub-committee to review the 
circumstances of every child who dies in Newham to see what learning can be gained to reduce future 
deaths. It is now chaired by the Director of Public Health and now benefits from a six monthly review 
of cases by a Neonatologist. CDOP provided a full Annual Report of its activities to the NSCB that will 
be published on the NSCB website.  
 
There were 23 child deaths in Newham, 8 of who were neo natal deaths caused by health problems 
(see fig. 10). Just 2 deaths were considered to have “modifiable” factors, which means that they could 
have potentially been avoid. The Annual Report and the low numbers do not provide enough 
information, trends or patterns on which to base a campaign of public health intervention. However, 
using the learning from national CDOP data, the LSCB has initiated a public health campaign on co-
sleeping and other national causes of child death through the Newsletter to other professionals. The 
CDOP Report identifies the factor of consanguinity as an increased risk for congenital abnormalities 
that may have lethal outcomes at birth or in childhood. It recommends that the local community is 
made more aware of this.  
 
The rate of modifiable deaths is lower than the England average, of 24%, which has raised concerns 
about the extent to which the CDOP is accurately identifying the causes. A review of the CDOP is 
underway to explore whether it has the right membership, is sufficiently independent and receives the 
right quality of information from agencies participating. The review is also exploring the potential for 
joining with neighbouring local authority CDOPs to extend the number of child deaths reviewed to gain 
a regional understanding of the causes of child death. 
 
 

 
 
Fig. 10 
 
 
A review of the timelines of the Rapid Response Meeting was undertaken in the year which found that 
the meeting was only meeting the statutory timescales for the first Rapid Response meeting in 21% of 
the cases. This improved to almost every case for the second Rapid Response.  The Board has 
implemented an action plan and is monitoring progress in this area. 
 
The work of the Rapid Response Meeting and bereavement support to families will be audited in the 
next cycle of work. 
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6 d) Section 11 
 
Every two years the NSCB undertakes a section 11 audit to ensure compliance within agencies to 
statutory safeguarding requirements. This year the process was extended to include all schools and 
the private and voluntary sector. The results of all section 11 activity was reported by to the Executive. 
86% of the schools in Newham, which have been inspected, have been judged good or outstanding by 
Ofsted, which means that they have an effective and embedded compliance with statutory guidance 
and a culture of safeguarding in place. In the next reporting period the process will be further extended 
to include all providers of Children’s Homes.  
 
Results from the Private and Voluntary sector were mixed, with a low response from child minders and 
“out of school” providers. A number of important gaps were identified in compliance with policy and 
procedures within some of the agencies who responded. These agencies are being followed up by the 
Board to strengthen their arrangements.  
 
This year, the Board has strengthened the section 11 audit with a Peer Challenge element. This 
involves engaging partners as a “critical friend” to scrutinise each others section 11 return and the 
action plan that accompanies it.  The Peer Review will run throughout the forthcoming year with two 
sessions having taken place in January and February 2016, Bart’s and Licencing and the CCG and 
Children’s Social Care. Both sessions were challenging and led to learning for the two agencies. The 
notes from the two sessions were written up and presented to the Executive for comment. 
 
6 e) Training 
 
In 2015-16 there was an effective and diverse multi agency training offer made available for partners, 
which focused on the LSCB priorities. The range and volume of training places was good with 96 
separate training events in the year that reached 1470 practitioners. The training programme is quality 
assured and selected according to the LSCB priorities, learning from reviews and audits, and national 
guidance. The range of organisations has increased and the range of the courses attended by this 
group has increased, these include the Introduction to Child Protection, Domestic Violence sessions 
and the Child Sexual Exploitation. 
 
Total numbers attending training were lower than last year by 21 and 452 professionals did not attend 
training that they had booked.  The LSCB is considering imposing a penalty on agencies for staff that 
do not turn up. However, despite this the take up over the year was high. There was good take up 
across the partnership including from GPs, the private, voluntary and independent sector, UKBA, 
Housing, Health, Probation and schools. Private, Voluntary and Independent sector (PVI) 
organisations are the most highly represented in the participation of training, with 359 participants over 
the year.   
 
There has been a decrease in the numbers of participants from Children’s Services compared to last 
year, this year there were 285 attendees which is a 28.5% decrease (399). There were 6 participants 
from Early Help, 23 from CYPS education and 29 from Families First service. The overall decrease 
from all three services is over 150. They are also the highest group represented in the no shows for 
courses. This year’s data shows there been no participants from the Youth Service and Leisure 
Services and a low take up twilight sessions. However, a follow up check showed that Youth Service 
staff have been attending safeguarding training including training on CSE, Domestic Abuse and Girls 
and Gangs. There is also further work to do to engage faith sector groups in LSCB training. 
 
The diagrams below give an overview of attendance by agency, and the range of courses provided: 
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Fig.11 
 

Name of Course Duration Number of days 
Introduction to Child Protection  Half day X6 
Protecting Children from Harm 1 full day X10 
Working Together to Safeguard Children  1 full day X10 
Impact of Parental Substance Misuse 1 full day X2  
Domestic Violence – A Child Protection  1 full day X4 
The Impact of Domestic Violence on Children and Young People 
(advanced) 

1 full day X4  

The Impact of Parental Mental Health Difficulties on Children and 
Young People 

1 full day X2 

The Impact Of Parental Substance Misuse on Children and Families  1 full day X2 
Protecting Disabled Children from Harm 1 full day X2  
Working with Non Engaging Families 1 full day X2 
Emotional Abuse and Neglect  1 full day X2  
Creating a Safer Organisation – Minimising the Risk of Harm 1 full day X2  
Understanding and Responding to child Sexual Abuse and Sexual 
Exploitation (part 1) 

1 full day X4  

Understanding and Responding to child Sexual Abuse and Sexual 
Exploitation (part 2) 

1 full day X4  

Understanding Gangs, Gang Activity and Serious Youth Violence 1 full day X4 
Working with Children and Young People who display sexually 
harmful behaviour 

1 full day X2 

Safeguarding Children and Young People from Harmful Practices  1 full day X2  
Race, Culture and Faith/Belief Systems in Safeguarding Children 1 full day X2  
Understanding Diversity When Protecting Children From Harm 1 full day X2  
Female Genital Mutilation Awareness  Half day X2 
Self Harm – The Facts 1 full day X2 
E-Safety – Raising Awareness  Half day X4 
Children Missing From Education  Half day X2 
Understanding and Learning from Serious Case Reviews (Nationally 
& Locally)  

Half day X4  

CFAB – Children and Families Across Borders Half day X2 
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Children’s Rights and Meaningful Participation 1 full day X2 
MAPPA – Multi Agency Public Protection  Half day X1 
Triage – How it all works Half Day X4 
MARAC – Newham’s Domestic Violence Process Half Day X2 
Lunchtime / Twilight Seminars:-  
Induced Fabricated Illness  2 hours  X1 
Private Fostering  2 hours X2 
Total number of courses for 2015-2016 96 

 Fig. 12 
 
There has been good attendance of courses directly linked to the LSCB key priorities. The chart below 
highlights the number of attendees according to the LSCB priorities: 823 participants attended LSCB 
priority courses that are 56% of the total across all LSCB courses.  
 
 

 
Fig. 13 
 
Evaluation of Training: 
Training is evaluated through an online survey (252 respondents) and evaluation sheets after the 
event to identify how much impact the training is having on practice at the front line. Feedback has 
been positive and encouraging with an extremely high number of satisfied participants. Feedback from 
participants highlighted that there is very good delivery of the course objectives - participants reported 
improved learning in the areas of safeguarding and referrals, substance misuse, domestic violence and 
assessments and the legal framework. Most evaluations recorded very good or good in terms of 
meeting the learning outcomes and none were graded as fair or poor. In terms of meeting learning 
outcomes, 90% of participants stated their learning of the subject had increased after attending the 
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course. In terms of increased confidence of the subject and putting the information into practice within 
the work place see the table below: 
 

 
 
Fig.14 
 
This year, the training subgroup is undertaking further work to raise the attendance and reduce non 
attendance of key agencies, continuing to quality assure and improve the content of training and 
develop more independent methods of evaluating the impact of training on practice.  
 
6 f) Voluntary, Faith and the Third Sector: 
 
The Community Safeguarding Forum was re-launched in October 2015 to align with the London 
Borough of Newham’s move to community working. The forum has representation from the 
neighbourhood offices and also from faith and community groups. 
 
Over the next two years the forum has set itself a target to organise and deliver eight community 
safeguarding events, one in each of the neighbourhoods and to reach 2000 participants. The 
Community Neighbourhood teams will host these events and will provide local knowledge to ensure 
that the subject matter is relevant to each neighbourhood and its demographic make up. The local 
teams will ensure that appropriate organisations are identified and invited to attend. To date one 
event, in East Ham has taken place and two further events, Plaistow and Green Street are planned. 
 
In the next reporting period the Community Safeguarding Forum will agree and roll out Faith 
Guidance.  The Community Safeguarding Forum has been strengthening its links with the community 
over the year; it has developed links with the community neighbourhood teams and taken part in 
events for local residents.    A new development this year is that the LSCB is receiving a number of 
requests from local faith groups for information on training and safeguarding policies and procedures. 
This has led to a joint piece of work being undertaken with a local mosque that will be rolled out to 
other groups. This will help build engagement and pathways for the Board to communicate more 
effectively with communities where children may be more vulnerable to harmful practices.  
 
A version of the section 11 has been piloted by a Mosque with a view to rolling it out to all those 
Mosques and Madrassah’s in the Borough. The initial indications are that it will be positively received.  
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6 g) Young people engagement 
 

 
 
 
The LSCB works well with young people to ensure that their voice is heard, and that they contribute to 
the safeguarding agenda. This has led to input from young people in the Board priorities and in the 
training programme. Young people have also been engaged to go into the community to promote 
safeguarding messages. 
 
Young people have attended two community events, one from the 24th to 30th in the Stratford shopping 
centre: 
Between Monday 24th August 2015 and Sunday 30th August 2015 Newham’s Safeguarding Children’s 
Board (NSCB) took part in a community roadshow that featured a 1 minute film about safeguarding 
that has been made with the Young People’s Safeguarding Group (YPSG). This film featured key 
messages from young people about bullying, domestic abuse and exploitation. 
 
Staff from the Partnership and Workforce Development team (PWD) assisted with managing the stall 
throughout the week with adult and young people volunteers.  The aim was to engage with the 
community (passers-by) into talking and thinking about safeguarding.  In total 219 questionnaires were 
completed by the general public. 
 
People reacted positively when being approached by the young people.  The community were very 
pleased that the young people of Newham were so enthusiastic about raising awareness of the 
NSCB’s messages surrounding safeguarding. Questionnaires were completed by 145 adult and 74 
young people. 
 
Key messages from adults and children in the community 
 

• All people stated that TV/News, Internet, Schools and home were places where they generally 
obtained their safeguarding knowledge.  Schools play a vital role in ensuring safeguarding 
information is passed onto the young people, as well as ensuring parents are aware. 
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• Both adults and young people highlighted bullying as the highest area of concern to them. 
• 85% of adults surveyed and 88% of young people said that they knew how to report concerns.  

 
The young people’s involvement ensured that the event was dynamic and reached a good number of 
the targeted audience who were very interested in safeguarding in Newham. They were engaging, 
friendly and very clear about their roles. Below are a few quotes from the young people involved: 
 
“I think overall the week went well.  We completed a lot of surveys.   
 
“It was a productive week.  We were able to get lots of people’s views.” 
 
“ We were able to spread the word and that is the most important thing.” 
 
“It was good.  I enjoyed talking to the passers-by about safeguarding.” 
 
Young people also attended a community safeguarding event at the  Trinity Centre in East Ham on the 
11th November.  
 
Throughout the year the young people’s group met monthly considering safeguarding themes, Harmful 
Practices, Domestic Abuse, CSE etc. and In December the Young People’s group presented to the 
Executive with some of the main safeguarding themes that they had identified and wanted to work on 
in the coming year. Young people have told us that in relation to sexual exploitation, they are at 
greater risk from peers than adults, and that many young people taking part in these behaviours do 
not recognise them as abusive and exploitative.  The Young People’s group intend to take this work 
forward in the coming year through awareness raising in schools and through contribution to the LSCB 
website.  
 
 
7. The safeguarding work of our Partner Agencies 
 

 
7 a) Education- the progress of Newham schools under the Common Inspection Framework. 
 
Context: 
The Common Inspection Framework came into effect from 1 September 2015.  It covers the range of 
education settings that Ofsted inspects including, maintained, academies, early years, independent 
and further education skills and providers. The framework sets out to evidence that ‘a culture of 
safeguarding permeates all the work of the school’.  Inspectors make four key judgements in the 
following areas: 
 

• Effectiveness of leadership and management 
• Quality of teaching, learning and assessment 
• Personal development, behaviour and welfare  
• Outcomes for children and learners 

 
There is an emphasis on the importance of safeguarding as a golden thread throughout all the 
judgments, including the testing of leaders’ work to meet additional safeguarding responsibilities in the 
following areas, Prevent Duty (July 2015), Child Sexual Exploitation, Female Genital Mutilation.   
 
The Ofsted inspectors want to see evidence that all school staff have read ‘Part One’ of the statutory 
Keeping Children Safe in Education Schools guidance (KCSinE, 2016) which is under pinned by the 
Education Act (2002) and the Working Together to Safeguard Children guidance (2016) which makes 
schools responsible for ‘safeguarding and promoting the welfare’ of their pupils.  The KCSinE 
guidance sets out schools early help responsibilities as being able to: 
 

• Identify children and young people who would benefit from early help 
• Undertake an assessment of the need for early help 

 
The delivery of the Foundations for learning programme, was launched in November 2014, and was 
co-designed with schools.  It is a programme of training for Early Help Practitioners who work with 
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families in schools and children’s centres.  The programme aims to build the capacity of practitioners 
to embed the Early Help Framework as a structured approach to identify and support the needs of 
children and young people and families. 
 
Inspection outcomes 
There have been seven maintained schools inspected, across the phases, under the new framework.  
Of those, three primary schools received Section 8 inspection as ‘good’ schools and each retained 
that judgement.  The four remaining schools received a full Section 5 inspection – one primary school 
was graded 3 - ‘requires Improvement’, the other three schools - one secondary and two primary were 
graded as 1 -‘ outstanding’.  This means that 86 per cent of the schools have been judged to be ‘good’ 
or ‘outstanding’ under this framework. 
 
Engagement with Foundations for Learning (FFL) 
This cohort of schools has engaged with the FFL programme, examples includes: 
 

- 100% completed 14/15 Section 11 Audit, including Prevent Risk Assessment 
- 100%  Designated Safeguarding Leads (DSL)  regularly attend the bi-monthly       

Safeguarding Network for schools 
- 100% regular attendance and hosting of the Early Help Partnership Networks 
- 100% attended Early Help Framework training  
- 50% Early Help Practitioners qualified at  Levels 3 City & Guilds in Working with Parents 
- 25% Early Help  Practitioners trained in Solution Focus Practice  

 
This demonstrates the schools are compliant with their statutory safeguarding responsibilities and 
share a commitment to embed a whole school approach to safeguarding with importance placed on 
engagement with FFL training with an ethos of ‘safeguarding is everyone’s responsibility’. 
 
Sharing of practice – at the Safeguarding Network in May 2016 the DSL from Forest Gate and 
Shaftesbury delivered a presentation on their Ofsted experience and shared tops tips on how to 
improve safeguarding practice.  This is now a regular slot as DSLs’ find this school-to-school sharing 
of good practice and advice informative, practical and can be taken back and put into practice in their 
setting.  
 
Early Help and Safeguarding practice of the ‘outstanding’ schools 
Cleves Primary is part of the Boleyn Federation of Schools. 
Evidence of impact:  

Ø Key Stage 2 results - 93 per cent of pupils achieved Level 4 or above in reading, writing and 
mathematics, compared to 80 per cent nationally 

 
What Ofsted said: 

Ø Pupils respect one another and are kind to others. In this diverse community, pupils get on 
extremely well with one another. 

Ø The school keeps pupils safe and equips them with the knowledge to keep themselves safe. 
Ø All groups, including disadvantaged pupils, the most able and those with a range of additional 

needs achieve extremely well. 
Ø Disabled  pupils and those who have special educational needs make outstanding progress 

because they receive the highest-quality support, tailored to meet their needs.  They 
outperform their counterparts in the country as a whole. 
 

Shaftesbury Primary 
Evidence of impact: 

Ø Key Stage 2 results - 80 per cent of pupils achieved Level 4 or above in reading, writing and 
mathematics, on par with the national average. 

 
What Ofsted said: 

Ø Pupils demonstrate the highest levels of respect for each other and adults alike. They display 
exemplary behaviour and attitudes to their learning. In this outstanding school, leaders ensure 
that all pupils and staff live and learn by the `five Cs’ of care, courtesy, commitment, 
cooperation and consideration. 
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Ø The level of care for vulnerable pupils and their families is exceptional. This has been a major 
factor, for instance, in the highly successful integration of the many pupils who join the school 
with no previous experience of school or with limited English language skills. 

Ø The inclusion team ensures that all pupils who are struggling with their learning, for whatever 
reason, are fully supported to quickly catch up with their peers and make rapid progress. 

Ø From their different starting points, all groups of pupils, including the most able, make 
outstanding progress across the subjects of the curriculum. 

 
Forest Gate 
Evidence of impact: 

Ø Key Stage 4 results – 71 per cent of students achieved at least five GCSE passes at grades 
A* to C including English and mathematics, compared to 53.8 per cent nationally. 
 

What Ofsted said: 
Ø Pupils’ achievement is outstanding. In 2015, outcomes were significantly above average for all 

pupils, leading to the school being in the top 13 per cent of all schools nationally. 
Ø Both the curriculum and increased and individualized support meet the needs of differing 

groups of pupils, enabling them to flourish. 
Ø The curriculum programme, including enrichment activities, is strength of the school’s work. It 

enables pupils to have a mature grasp of their spiritual, moral, social and cultural 
development. 

Ø Pupils have a very good understanding of essential British values such as tolerance, respect 
and fairness. They are also well versed in keeping safe. 

 
Next steps.. 
The Integrated Neighborhood Working and the Team Around the School model will form part of 
Newham’s improved Early Help offer delivered in partnership Children’s and Young People’s services,  
schools and other universal services.  This will support schools to evidence to external regulators such 
as, Ofsted how they consistently: 

Ø address additional needs of children and young people swiftly and enable easy access to an 
appropriate targeted offer, through better coordination of services; 

Ø improve and streamline the communication about existing families to ensure information is 
shared swiftly and appropriately to improve outcomes for all children and young people. 

Ø to narrow the ‘gap’ or difference in outcomes between children and young people living in 
particular areas of Newham with the best outcomes in London and the nationally expected 
outcome for all other children and young people. 

Ø All schools agreed to commission safeguarding software as a solution to: 
- record and effectively evidence and manage their early help and      safeguarding 

activity 
- move from paper based systems to a more safe, secure and effective online 

safeguarding system that supports early identification of need 
- proactive analysis and response to identified needs and themes in collaboration with 

each neighborhood’s network of agencies 
 
 
 
7 b) Cafcass  
Cafcass (the Children and Family Court Advisory and Support Service) is a non-departmental public 
body sponsored by the Ministry of Justice. The role of Cafcass within the family courts is: to safeguard 
and promote the welfare of children; provide advice to the court; make provision for children to be 
represented; and provide information and support to children and their families. It employs over 1,500 
frontline staff.  
 
The demand upon Cafcass services grew substantially in 2015/16 with a 13% increase in care 
applications and an 11% increase in private law applications. The grant-in-aid provided by the Ministry 
of Justice was smaller than the previous year. Notwithstanding this, Cafcass has met all of its Key 
Performance Indicators. The following are examples of work undertaken by Cafcass in 2015/16 to 
promote the continuous improvement of our work and support reform of the Family Justice:  
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• Revision of both the Quality Assurance and Impact Framework and Supervision Policy which 
together set out the organisation’s commitment to delivering outstanding services and the ways in 
which staff are supported to achieve this and the quality of work is to be monitored. The 
Framework integrates the impact of the work on the child into the grade descriptors so that 
evidence of positive impact is to be present, alongside compliance with the expectations of 
Cafcass and the Court, for an outstanding grade to be achieved.  

 
• Implementation of the Equality and Diversity Strategy: this entails: a network of Diversity 

Ambassadors who support the development of staff understanding and skill; the holding of 
workshops; a themed audit on the impact of diversity training on practice.  

 
• Extending the Child Exploitation Strategy introduced in 2014/15 to include trafficking and 

radicalisation as well as sexual exploitation. Key elements of the strategy include: Ambassadors 
(at a service area level) and Champions at a team level to have a ‘finger on the pulse’ of local 
issues and to support learning; training and research (including a study of 54 cases known to 
Cafcass in which radicalisation was identified as a feature).  

 
• Working with a range of partners across family justice, children’s services and the voluntary 

sector. Examples include Local Family Justice Boards (Cafcass chairs 12 of the 46 of these), the 
judiciary, the Adoption Leadership Board and the Association for Directors of Children’s Services 
with whom Cafcass has developed the social work evidence template for use in care cases, and 
with whom we are developing good practice guidance for children who are accommodated by the 
local authority. 

 
• The development of innovations that are aimed at improving our practice and supporting family 

justice reform. These include: piloting the provision to our Family Court Advisers of consultations 
with a clinical psychologist; the extension of Family Drug and Alcohol Courts; the supporting 
separated parents in dispute helpline (a pilot across five service areas aimed at promoting out-of-
court settlements of disputes where safe to do so).  

 
• Contributing to the government review of Special Guardianship Orders, including a small piece 

of research that was included in the government’s response to the consultation.  
 
 
7 c) Children and Young People’s Service 
 
Main Achievements, Challenges and developments in Safeguarding during 2015/16 
 
We are an ambitious borough and believe that the key to effective change is our ability to build 
resilience in our children, young people and families. This means ensuring that we have a stable, 
skilled and supported workforce to deliver quality assessment, intervention, planning and review.  
 
Senior officers are well represented on the Board and its sub-groups and are actively contributing to 
the achievement of its business plan goals. The Board has played a critical role in developing a 
partnership response to the challenges faced by CYPS in terms of increasing demand through Triage 
and tackling domestic abuse. 
 
From April 1st 2016, Integrated Neighbourhood Working will integrate a range of targeted early help, 
safeguarding and specialist services into four localities spanning the borough, each of which serve two 
Community Neighbourhood areas.  The core three Children’s Social Care Services of Families First, 
Assessment and Intervention have now separated into area teams and since April have been taking 
referrals by neighbourhoods.  The aim is for the core teams to be based in buildings within the 
relevant neighbourhoods in the near future. 
 
We have introduced a system-wide approach to improving practice across social care through: 
 

• Ensuring a stable workforce through permanent recruitment and retention initiatives. 
• Investing in learning and development through the systemic practice programme and 

clinicians in teams which is leading to more reflective practice 
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• Improving planning and interventions so that children with a child protection plan receive an 
effective service that reduces the need for a repeat plan, and in most cases the risk if reduced 
and they are removed from a plan within 12 months 

• Improving children’s journey to permanence and performing well on the Adoption Score Card 
• Transforming our approach to disabled children and young people and designing a new 0-25 

years services 
• Tackling social workers high caseloads and securing a significant reduction in these 

 
Concerted efforts have been made to reduce case loads and maintain these at a manageable level in 
order to enable social workers to spend more time with children and undertake quality work. At year 
end, the average caseload by service was as follows:  
 

• Assessment teams - 26  
• Intervention – 18 
• Children Looked After – 11 

 
Social workers have reported that their case loads have improved over the last two years and these 
have remained at the same level as the previous reporting year (2014/15), despite increased demand 
and have reduced further from 15 to 11 in the Looked After service. However, know that there is more 
to do and this is an ongoing area of work for senior managers, and should be improved as the early 
help offer reduces some of the volume at the front door.  

 
Feedback from children and families: 
 
Through our Learning Together Quality Assurance Framework, the majority of children and families 
have told us that multi-agency services are working with them to improve their children’s safety and 
well-being and we were able to observe this in practice during our first Front Line week in December 
2015 when senior leaders shadowed practitioners in their day-to-day work. 
 
Our Children’s Rights team work alongside the Children in Care council to raise issues of good 
practice and areas for improvement with the Corporate Parenting Board.   Concerns were raised by 
young people about the quality of some independent accommodation and this has led to action being 
taken with providers by the Commissioning team. 
 
 
7 d) London Ambulance Service. 
 
During the year Alison Blakely joined the Board. Alison is the Quality, Governance and Assurance 
Manager for this part of East London. She brings a wealth of safeguarding knowledge and enthusiasm 
to the Board. As named lead Alison will attend the Board, she has also joined CDOP and is available 
for case reviews as and when required. 
 
An inspection by CQC of the London Ambulance Service (LAS) published in November 2015 found 
the trust to be “inadequate”. Of particular concern to the Board was the low numbers of people training 
in safeguarding, though it was noted that staff were knowledgeable about raising safeguarding 
concerns and were confident in doing so. Since the inspection the level of training has now risen to 
90%.  
 
The LAS have published monthly progress reports on the findings and there will be a formal report to 
the Board in the next reporting period.  
 
 
Police: Child Abuse Investigation Team (CAIT). 
The CAIT team Detective Inspector represents the Metropolitan Police CAIT team at the SCR, CDOP 
and Performance and Quality Assurance sub-committees. He also attends and contributes to the 
Assurance Workshops run by the Board.  
 
The CAIT is sufficiently resourced to investigate all child abuse referrals. A particular success 
identified by CAIT this year is the work on FGM where the Board has been instrumental in raising 
awareness leading to FGM investigations which, the CAIT team believe, have prevented incidents of 
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FGM taking place. However the low numbers of incidents of FGM being reported continues to be a 
concern of partners across the Borough.  
 
The outcome from the two audits in the year was that in the majority of cases it was demonstrated that 
regular supervision took place and all research was regularly undertaken for each case and this is built 
into MPS policies. We continue to echo the policies and procedures to ensure we miss nothing. 
 
Police: Newham Borough. 
 Key initiatives include the on going work to improve the service we provide to families around 
domestic abuse. We are working very closely with the local authority and in particular preventative 
strategies.  
 
We are hoping to move towards an integrated children and adult MASH. The MPS at Newham is 
looking to put its missing person provision, CSE and safeguarding provision into 1000 (Dockside) with 
Children’s Social Care with greater emphasis on joining up all areas within safeguarding. We are 
particularly excited about the plans going forward with the local authority and other partners to reduce 
the level and impact of DV on our children and young people in Newham.  
 
 
7 e) National Probation Service 
Greg Tillett, Head of Barking & Dagenham, Havering and Newham London Division National 
Probation Service joined the Board in February 2016.  
 

• Multi-agency attendance at the Tactical Gangs meeting 
• Routine use of the Gangs Matrix in screening Triage requests 
• The MARAC review and resultant positive changes in practice  

Improved understanding of Triage through the NPS Borough champion’s membership of the Triage 
team. Newham has a well-established MASH with a useful streamlined approach to information 
sharing and decision-making. The Borough Children's Champion is part of the team and this has 
facilitated a better understanding for practitioners of the referral and assessment mechanism within 
the Triage. 
Most OMs are confident enough to make appropriate referrals and articulate concerns about a child’s 
welfare.  There may be instances where NPS may 
Disagree   with decisions relating to whether or not thresholds for 
intervention have been met but the collective and informed decision -making process  within  the  
Triage  can  facilitate  the  most responsive service particularly suited to the child's needs. OMs also 
make valid contributions to the whole assessment framework which can impact on positive outcomes 
for the child. 
 
Pan –London:  
The NPS is fully committed to inter-agency working as demonstrated by our Business Plan.  All staff 
understand the importance of integrated partnership working and do so in practice on a daily basis 
with the police, the courts, substance misuse services, housing, health, the YOS and Children’s 
Services.  There are specific protocols in place in relation to other agencies we work with and where 
appropriate, service level agreements are in use. Attendance at multi-agency meetings is expected 
throughout the organisation. Attendance at such meetings is monitored and action taken to address 
non-attendance. NPS is also fully represented within the Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub (MASH). 
Practitioners are aware of and use other multi-agency frameworks such as MAPPA and MARAC.  
 
Staff work in conjunction with Children’s Social care Departments and in most cases, contribute to the 
initial early help assessments; staff also understand how to  the use of the common assessment 
framework (CAF)  and use this in conjunction with colleagues in the Local Authority to identify, assess 
needs  and  apply appropriate intervention to manage specific risk to children.  Our own risk 
assessment and management tool (OASys)   can also be used for this purpose. 
 
Pan-London challenges include: 

• One of our main challenges over the last year has been to improve the quality of our work in 
relation to safeguarding and focusing on offenders as parents as well (taking a family focus 
approach.)  This has included the need to ensure that all staff undertake NPS / NOMS 
mandatory training and any appropriate multi-agency training run by the local SCB. In addition 
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to this we run monthly LEARN –type events in each Borough, during which files are read, 
case management analysed and individual practice assessed. These sessions clearly identify 
areas for improvement each month, which are then addressed within the local Boroughs.  
Over the past year, the designated safeguarding lead (SPO) we also have an identified SPO 
SPOCs who have taken part in multi-agency safeguarding audits and cascade to other 
managers and staff.  In some Local Delivery Units (LDUs), we have implemented family 
reporting days in local offices to enhance the Think Family approach. We need to get better at 
using other community resources provided by our partners such as family contact centres.  

 
• Another challenge we face is finding out that we are working with a family who are also known 

to the child protection system. Probation Officers are frequently left on the periphery of the 
child protection network. They are often not invited to Child Protection Conferences, and not 
informed about key decisions. In some instances, this has often resulted in late invites to 
conferences which cannot always be accommodated due to other competing demands such 
as our work with Courts. As such in some LDUs, this has been raised locally by managers.* In 
future, we are keen to create and maintain exchange days/shadowing opportunities between 
Probation and social workers. This will raise awareness for both agencies about the roles 
which each respective agency does and also manage expectations. This will also assist in 
enhancing the integrated approach in future multi-agency working across boroughs.  
 

* This issue is referenced in the Neglect and DA audits. The Learning and Improvement Framework 
identified that the information sharing protocol which covers this is held by the Community Safety 
Partnership. An audit will be undertaken to check compliance. 
 
There are still some challenges with implementing the Troubled Families Agenda given competing 
demands in each borough and the inconsistency with delivery.  The pan-London experience relates to 
the different models and suitability criteria for the Troubled Families (TF) Programme within the 
context of attempting to reduce risk of re-offending and risk of harm. Some of the interventions 
available within the (TF) programme may not necessarily meet the needs of the offending population 
especially if they present a high risk of harm or have multiple issues. We also need to find better ways 
of working with TF coordinators and integrating OMs into family action plans. 
 

• When appropriate , NPS will consider evaluating  our contribution to the TF programme to 
date and how best Champions can promote and support the scheme in whatever form it takes 
in each Borough 

 
• The need to further enhance working arrangements with London CRC in light of their new 

offender cohort model which came into force in October 2015 and current changes with their 
IT infrastructure. In 2015, the London CRC developed  a cohort model to enable the delivery 
of targeted and tailored interventions to each service user group , based on their primary 
presenting  needs ( 5 in total : 18-25 year old males , 26-49 year old males, 50+ year old 
males, women offenders and , Mental Health and Intellectual Disabilities ) .  In terms of 
impact, staff now need to work across boroughs (and may require the peripatetic approach for 
some cohorts). 
 

An example of good practice is the Newham (NPS) Children’s Champion who acts as a specific point 
of contact on all safeguarding issues and also attends quarterly conferences to keep abreast of new 
policies, projects and developments. This has led to staff being aware of the Newham Triage team 
and using the correct portal for referrals.  
 
NPS completed an audit of MAPPA cases with safeguarding children concerns in 2015 with a view to 
evaluating practice and identifying areas for improvement. The report was published in January 2016. 
The audit provided some reassurance to the LSCB that safeguarding children concerns were mostly 
prioritised with MAPPA cases but it also identified a number of areas for improvement such as: 
 
-prompt identification of safeguarding concerns in cases where the index offence is not linked to risk to 
children 
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-  improved attendance at MAPP meetings (for CSC colleagues in some Boroughs) and more robust 
strategies to address non-attendance 
 
-improved identification and incorporation of safeguarding concerns in risk management plans 
 
NPS contributes to the work to tackle Child Sexual Exploitation through working with adults convicted 
of sexual offences – both while they are in prison and on release. We deliver evidence based Sex 
Offender Programmes to reduce the risk of a perpetrator going on to offend again. In January 2016, 
we launched the Offender Manager’s Guide for working with CSE type cases and this is being 
disseminated across the organisation.  
 
Following the transition of the Probation Service, NOMS now has a training programme for 
practitioners with specific courses relating to safeguarding children, this consists of a mandatory e-
learning module for all staff, followed by a 2-day face to face training for front-line staff and managers. 
 
Additional priorities for the current year include: Improve staff attendance at local and other training 
events specific to safeguarding children; work towards all staff adopting a “Think Family” approach 
 
Clearly a great deal of progress has been made and this has been due largely to the work of the 
Children’s Champions who have promoted good practice across all staff grades.  However 
practitioners still lack confidence in making appropriate referrals and there needs to be a greater 
understanding of thresholds.   It is hoped that closer liaison with the Referral and Assessment and 
Early Help teams should assist with this.  Continued participation in MASH and appropriate 
information sharing will assist in improving outcomes for all children. 
 
7 f) Newham Clinical Commission Group (CCG)  
 
NHS Newham CCG has executive and clinical representation on the NSCB to support the delivery of 
the Board’s priorities. The CCG commissioned services engage fully with local inter-agency working 
arrangements to identify vulnerable children and to ensure safety plans are put in place. These 
include: 

• Multi-agency Risk Assessment Conference (MARAC), 
• Multi-agency Public Protection Arrangements (MAPPA). 
• Multi agency Sexual Exploitation meetings (MASE) 
• Multi-agency Strategy Meetings. 
• Child Protection Conferences. 
• Newham Female Genital Mutilation steering Group. 

 
The CCG has facilitated greater involvement from GPs in multiagency audits that has showed more 
reports being provided for child protection conferences. Of the 11 cases audited, 5 audit forms were 
returned by GPs of which 4 showed reports were submitted for child protection conferences. The 
reports submitted by GP reports support the professional network and family to make informed 
decisions around keeping children safe.  
 
Communication between partner agencies has improved as a result of the strategic network and joint 
training/briefing events. For example joint training was delivered by Children’s Social Care and the 
National Society Protection Cruelty Children to GPs on Child Sexual Exploitation and Local Authority 
Designated Officer (LADO) processes that received very positive feedback from the participants. The 
participant’s comments included:  
 
 Ø More awareness of the LADO protocol. 

Ø Awareness of peer to peer of CSE. 
Ø More aware of it and will look for CSE. 
Ø Look for the exploitation signs.  
Ø Listen to children.  

.  
Following on from the briefing the CCG developed an exemplar referral to Children’s Social Care 
around CSE and LADO which was incorporated into the Level 3 specialist training commissioned and 
delivered to GP practices. 
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There is a greater understanding across the partnership and improved recording of Female Genital 
Mutilation (FGM). FGM is included in safeguarding training delivered across the health economy and 
additional training has been delivered by Manor Gardens. The CCG has refreshed the GP FGM EMIS 
Recording template and aligned it to other templates and launched these through cluster and 
Education Practice Sessions. It has also worked with Manor Gardens to provide in house training to 
GP Practices and for some sessions the clinical effectiveness group staff facilitated the training around 
recording FGM in practices. Through the multi-agency performance report the board has seen an 
increase of FGM referrals made by Bart’s Health from 19 in Quarter 1 to 80 in Quarter 4. 
Reflective practice is critical to improving quality of care, experience and patient outcomes. For 
example the Family Nurse Partnership Supervisor’s practice reflection of working with a first time 
young mother experiencing domestic abuse showed how she ensured that the child’s voice was 
central to all her interventions and how this had helped to reduce the risks to the baby. During the FNP 
service involvement the young person was supported to work with Children’s Social Care. The 
outcomes of this case include: 
 

Ø The baby remained in the young person’s care with no involvement from children’s social 
care.  

Ø The young person embarked on a new career  
Ø The baby is achieving her developmental milestones and about to start nursery. 

 
Feedback from Children, Young People and Families  
 
Through the Future Generation, NHS Newham CCG has carried out engagement activities to put 
young people at the heart of decision-making.  To develop its Future in Mind Transformation Plan that 
aims to improve mental health support, Newham’s youth councillors went out in full force as roving 
reporters at the Mayor’s Show, asking 100 fellow young people “What does a good mental health 
service for young people look like?”  Prior to this event, the youth councillors took part in a two day 
media training programme delivered by Reprezent 107.3 FM – the Sound of Young London.  Though 
this is at the early stages of the programme, young people have been invited to join the steering group 
to give feedback and to monitor the outcomes of the programme.  The expectation is that this group 
will help to formulate the tender process.  
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Main Achievements and Challenges in Safeguarding during 2015/16 
 
A key challenge for GP’s included better communication with LBN to ensure member practices were 
made aware of high risk children. This has improved through face to face and written correspondence. 
Tracking children moving in and out of the Borough can be challenging for GPs therefore improving 
information between themselves and Children’s Social Care is essential. 
 
A Key challenge for the NHS Newham CCG has been around securing permanent arrangements for 
its specialist safeguarding workforce. In the meantime, NHS Newham CCG has put in place interim 
arrangements for the Designated Doctor for Safeguarding and Looked after Children.   
 
NHS Newham CCG has supported its commissioned services to implement the CQC Looked after 
Children and Safeguarding Improvement Action Plan that was developed following the review in 2014. 
Example of improvements made to frontline practice include: 
 

Ø Improved information sharing between community health services and mental health. 
Ø Hospital referrals to Children Social Care go through Triage Service improving information 

sharing and support offered to children and their families. 
Ø Specialist midwife appointed to support the implementation of the perinatal mild to 

moderate pathway. 
Ø New arrangements put in place to assess the needs of 16 to 17 olds admitted to adult 

wards such as the introduction of safety huddles. 
Ø Additional record keeping training provided to midwives. 
Ø Exemplar health referrals to Children’s Social Care developed to improve quality of 

referrals and support effective decision making to manage risks to children. 
Ø All looked after health assessments include Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire and a 

protocol is in place to ensure assessments are informed by information held by GPs. 
 

In October 2015, as part of NHS England assurance process NHS Newham CCG participated in a 
deep dive review of Safeguarding Children and Adults. The overall findings and outcome of the review 
showed that NHS Newham CCG has good governance and assurance. The review found similar 
priority areas that the NHS Newham CCG has been addressing relating to some CCG safeguarding 
posts and compliance with safeguarding training and supervision across the health economy. 

During this reporting period NHS Newham CCG has also participated in a site visit conducted by 
NSCB Board members from the partnership (Children’s Social Care) that was positively received by 
our staff. The CCG has implemented the learning arising from this visit. 
 
Bart’s Health Trust 
 
We had an external review of the safeguarding across the trust following an “inadequate” rating by 
CQC in May 2015 and the findings and actions are shaping the safeguarding strategy which is being 
established. 
 
We have carried out an audit to look at the social assessment that 16/17 year olds receive when they 
attend the emergency department. This has highlighted the need for more training with staff for them 
to ask questions and recognise signs of exploitation or abuse. 
 
A big achievement for Bart’s health has been the increase in our establishment which has led to 
Newham hospital having a full time Named Nurse and safeguarding advisor. This has enabled the 
safeguarding team to spend more time with staff, offering advice and supervision to staff across the 
site. 
 
The team have also seen an increase in the number of children and young people attending Newham 
hospital and we are working with staff on adult wards to ‘Think Family’ and ask patients if they have 
children in the household under 18 years of age.  
 
There has been a change in the management structure within the trust which has presented its 
challenges however we have now stable leadership across the site.  
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A big challenge for the hospital is the safeguarding of young people, especially when they attend the 
emergency department. We are continuing to work with staff to enable them to have confidence in 
asking questions to young people and recognise signs of CSE, gang involvement and trafficking.  
The trust now have a Youth Empowerment Squad (YES) who are working with the adolescent steering 
group to ensure young people’s needs are met when they come into hospital.  
 
The hospital gained a new hospital liaison practice manager from Children’s Social Care and this post 
has been hugely beneficial for both families and staff. It has increased our liaison between the 
agencies, and the hospital is able to receive feedback and outcomes following referrals made.  
The role also works closely with maternity services and is working towards a pre-birth protocol for both 
the hospital and Children’s Social Care to use. 
 
The YES group are an integral part of the trust and they have been instrumental in shaping the 
environments and care we give to young people. There have been 2 adolescent half days which have 
looked at adolescent care and the patient experience and transition to adult services. These sessions 
involved young people participating and presenting on topics. Rainbow ward has been closed for 
redevelopment and when it opens, it will be known as the Rainbow Centre and this has been 
discussed in the adolescent steering group to ensure it recognises the needs of adolescents.  
Children and parents were asked about the layout for the new centre and a survey was conducted to 
ask children and families what they would like to have in the centre. They aim to re-survey the families 
once the centre opens to ensure that their needs have been met. The play specialist continues to 
meet with children and they are encouraged to draw pictures for the new centre. There has been 
some delay in the centre’s transformation but families and staff have been kept updated by having 
regular meetings to discuss the progress.  
 
East London Foundation Trust 
ELFT has carried out an audit of referrals to Children’s Social Care Nov 2015-Feb 2016 which showed 
that the clear majority of referrals made by CAMHS and adult mental health services were appropriate 
and provided sufficient information to inform Children’s Social Care. To assist with helping future 
practice an exemplar referral to Children’s Social Care placed on intranet.  
 
Safeguarding Children supervision training has been provided to adult mental health staff in 
supervisory roles and further training will be provided. 
 
ELFT is working with partners to develop a Joint Protocol between adult mental health services and 
Children’s Social Care to be launched in 2016-17. 
 
Continuing development of staff awareness and safeguarding children practice by Safeguarding 
Children Team (mental health) has been progressed by the on going delivery of mandatory 
safeguarding children training at delivered monthly. This has been Induction/Level 1, monthly Level 2 
& Level 3 to 5000 ELFT staff.  
 
The community health service has increased its capacity in Triage by providing a third nurse to 
support the intelligence gathering and advisory process. 
 
The community health safeguarding team have implemented a rotation to ensure that both Triage and 
the wider community health services benefit from improved safeguarding knowledge and support.  The 
aim is to make staff more confident and effective in their roles in identifying and acting on concerns 
Triage training is available for all community health staff 
 
In recognition of the needs of the Borough a specialist health visitor has been appointed to the 
safeguarding team as a lead for domestic abuse. 
 
NSPCC Graded care profile training 
Over the year 11 community health staff attended joint training with professionals from other agencies. 
 
The Trust began the year with a full complement of health visitors which represented a >200% 
increase in the number of health visitors deployed in Newham since the beginning of the Call to Action 
programme in 2011. 
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Family Nurse Partnership 
The FNP offer continued to make a positive contribution to the lives of vulnerable young women and 
their babies. 

 
The views of mothers on the Family Nurse Partnership 
 
‘The programme is really helpful, really supportive’ – FNP mum 
 
‘Helps to know I’m not in this alone’ – FNP mum 
 
‘It doesn’t feel like the world is coming down on me’ – FNP mum 
 
‘’At the beginning, I did not quite understand their role and I felt they were around to watch me as I am 
a young mum with an older partner I wasn’t too sure what to think’’ then ‘’ I like the partnership 
working…….my husband and l feels supported especially as we don’t have any of our family in the 
UK…..my family are in Poland and my husband’s family are in Pakistan’’ FNP mum 
 
‘’I felt putdown at the beginning but when I got to understand the programme, I realised that the family 
nurse was around to give me some support and not to watch my capability as a mother’’. 
 
8. Conclusion and Priorities for 2016/17 
 
There have been a number of areas of success last year and some key strength in the partnership. 
The partnership is strong and there is robust engagement by partners and strong attendance and 
governance by the Board. The CCG, EFLT, CAFCASS, National Probation Service, Children’s Social 
Care and Schools have strong engagement with the safeguarding agenda. The work to safeguard 
children at the highest risk, who are on child protection plans, is good, and social work case loads 
have reduced. The partnership has a good range of training available and this is taken up by 
agencies, evaluated and making a difference to practice. There is robust scrutiny of section 11 
responsibilities and the work around children who are privately fostered is well managed. 
Arrangements for children at risk of CSE have been reviewed and strengthened.  The Board has 
undertaken challenging multi agency reviews and a learning review, which has identified key points for 
improving practice and is being taken forward in an action plan. The Board has good engagement and 
consultation with children. The CDOP and Rapid Response have been reviewed and are being 
improved by the new Chair. The LSCB has led on public awareness campaigns to prevent child 
deaths. 
 
The work of the Board has identified the following areas for further development: 
 

• The early help arrangements are still relatively new in Newham compared with other local 
authorities, and need further development before they are demonstrating impact. There is a 
need for a more effective early help response at levels 2 a and 2 b (early help provision for 
children referred with emerging and escalating vulnerability needs) so that the number of 
referrals can be reduced. 

• There is a need to improve the effectiveness of the triage and referral and assessment 
service to reduce the number of referrals that lead to no further action, the number of re-
referrals and the number of assessments for children are found not to have any needs. 

• The need to improve understanding of thresholds in the partnership and renew the Threshold 
document. 

• The need for a more consistently good multi agency response to children in need of 
safeguarding, including the stronger multi agency information sharing between key agencies, 
better information sharing between the NPS and CRC and children’s social care, and more 
effective use of multi agency strategy meetings and strengthened links between MARAC and 
children’s case work. 

• A more joined up strategic and operational approach to domestic abuse. In particular a need 
to increase the range and availability of perpetrator work. 

• More consistent take up of training around neglect and disguised compliance, and the roll out 
of the Graded Care Profile risk assessment tool for neglect. 

• The need to continue to improve and develop the strategic work around preventing and 
disrupting child sexual exploitation. 
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• A need to improve the use of intelligence in return home interviews to reduce children going 
missing 

• A need to drive forward the work to identify and respond to children who may be trafficked. 
• Establishing tighter scrutiny over processes to follow up children who are missing from 

education, including for part of the day. 
• A need to develop and embed the strategic approach to preventing and detecting 

radicalisation. 
• On going work to engage the private and voluntary and community sector in safeguarding. 
• A need to improve the collection and use of multi agency data to evaluate and improve 

safeguarding at a partnership level. 
• A need to further embed the joint “think family” arrangements around adult mental ill health 

and substance misuse. 
 
At a well-attended Business Planning day held on 4th March 2016 the Board reviewed progress on its 
priorities and set the priorities for the year ahead.  
 
The priorities were unchanged and remain: 
 

• Priority 1- Early Help, Prevention and Thresholds.  A priority for the coming year is to add 
capacity, strengthen these arrangements and clarify thresholds. 
 

• Priority 2- Effective Partnership working with families affected by parental mental health and 
parental mental health and parental substance misuse. An immediate priority is to agree and 
sign-off the joint protocol between ELFT and Social Care in respect of adult mental health.  
 

•  Priority 3a- Protecting Children and Young People from Domestic Abuse. A multi-agency 
task group, led by the new Deputy Director for Children’s Social Care, as set up in April and 
will report back to the Executive Board with recommendations in September.  Detailed 
actions for sub-groups to improve service response and pathways for children affected by 
domestic abuse are set out in next year’s business plan. 
 

• Priority 3b- Protecting Children and Young People from Harmful Practices.  The LSCB will 
continue to raise awareness of the various forms of abuse through its training programme 
and the engagement work of the Community Safeguarding Forum and is expecting the 
number of referrals to continue increasing, year on year. 
 

• Priority 3c- Reducing harm to children caused by neglect. A priority action for the next 
reporting period will be to hold an Assurance Workshop to assess the impact of the findings 
of the Neglect audit and to roll out further training on the NSPCC Graded Care Profile. 
 

• Priority 4a- Child Sexual Exploitation, Missing Children and Child Trafficking. Although a good 
start was made in the reporting period we are keen to further develop this by embedding the 
CSE action plan and strategy, further developing the work on “missing” including assurance 
with regard to the effectiveness of Return Home Interviews. We will also ensure that work on 
trafficking develops. 
 

• Priority 4b- Young People and Extremism. The priority for the next reporting period will be to 
better understand the impact of the Prevent programme in the Borough 

 
 

September 2016 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 


